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.Siren Test Set by CD
For Tomorrow at Noon

CARTERF.T — Borounh m l -
denU are requested to remain
calm when the warning air raid
sirens sound off Saturday noon.

The (arti-ret Defen*e Counrll
will twt nil four or the slretu
and they will blow *lmultane-
»usly fr<»in all cnrncni of the
i'crourh. Announcement of the
tests w,is made by Al Omba,

Your Civilian Defense

(Carteret Council
Mas Brief Session

f'/VP.'iFRFT Tiip Borough
'nunnl mrt, in n br.ef session last
"K ft to transact, th? small
m"unt 'I business en hand which

•orslst:d primarily of the sale ol
Ive parcels of property.

Irene 3:«rnborskl purchased a
i'irt of n lot on Jessie Street for
St>0; Joseph Florentlnl bought two
ots in Roosevelt Avenue for $375;
John Klymyszyn obtained a part
if a lot on Jessie Street for $60;
John Bednar two lots In Coolldge

t Avenue for $200. and William
1 3itar, one lot In Roosevelt Avenue

for $700. i
Charles Stroin, building lnspec-

or, reported construction work
for the month of July at an esti-
mated cost of $107,200. Magistrate

(:u. jert L. Brown reported traffic
and criminal fees collected In the
amount of $280. Fire Company
No. 1 reported that there are 85
hydrants in the East Rahway and
Upper Roosevelt Avenue sections.

Record Turnout o(
4,000 Attends the
Annual PAL Picnic

JAMKS

NOTE—This is the lltth In a \'rlrs nt storlri concernlnc the mm who will
ihouldcr the burden of proper organisation, And dirert activities In the event
dlusler should itrlke thli bbrmitli. They are memberi of the Cirteret Civil
Defense Council, one of the mutt pronrettWe groupi of this kind In the nt*te.

CARTERET—James J. Lukach, n member of your Civilian Defense
Council. Is no stranger in this borough When you have been selling
milk as long as he has you net to know a lot of people—and a lot of
people get to know you.

An active worker In the Council, Lukach has no real hobby—his
matn interest being In the welfare of children. He has five of his own

Rain Saturday
Pontponrment; Held
Monday Instead
CARTERET Althoudh post-

poned because of heavy rainv ttw
spirit of .tome 4,000 youngsters
ond their parents wa.i not damp-
ened when the annual PAL D t j
wiw held Monday with a rennrfl
turnout

Originally scheduled to take
place on Saturday, cloudburst* all
day roused the affair to be held
over to Monday.

The committee and the entire
staff of workers who assisted dili-
gently throughout the day serving
refreshments to the children <1«-
rlared that this was an afTalr trtat
will t* remembered throughout
tlm yen,

Bfsiripjt the many contests held
for both boys and girls and UtP
various refreshments, the commit*
ee added to the enjoyment wltto
h« addition of a merry-go-round
ind a •"whip," besides several

who labored c o n t i n u o u s
throughout the day trying to Ukt
are of the long lines of children

who waited tor their turn

It had been planned to stage a
parade on Saturday with several
bands, but they were unable to be
on hand on Monday, and as a re-

t

Division Picnic
Proves Successful

CARTERET—The first family
picnic of Division No. 2 AOH was
held last Sunday at Roosevelt Park
;md prover a big success.

Contests were held for adults
and children and suitable prizes
were awarded the winners,

A four-run rally In the last In-
enabled the married men to

gain an 11-11 tie with the single
men in a game that was curtailed^
by the time limitation on the dia-"
mond. Frank Hagan, manager or
the Elngln. men, was accused
of pulling; a Casey Stengel by
stalling but it availed his team
nothing.

umpiring and pitching
chores for the married men were
alternated by Tom Houlihan and

and as he aptly puts it, "I hold a good hand—four queens with
» king."

His oldest daughter, Louise, Is 24 and about to be married: then
there are the twins, Marie and Veronica, 20, Camilla, 13, and the
boy, James J., Jr., who is nearlng eight.

Lukach was born In the borough, attended schools here and went
to Newark Prep. Graduating from there, he took a course In dairy
manufacturing at the Rutgers Agricultural College and has stayed In
the milk business ever since.

His wife is also a real Carteretite; the former Mary Hasek. They
reside at 31 Grant Avenue Presently a member of the Borough Coun-
cil, Lukach has spent 15 years on that body. He was also a member
of tljie Board of Education, and put In 13 years with that organiza-
tion. He held the office of clerk and vice president with that group
several times. He is n. member of the Sacred Heart Church.

In the last war he was assigned to emergency evacuation work

and Jim Irving.
John Kenna, Jr. was general

chairman of the affair.
At the last meeting of the divi-

John J. Lyman donated a
beautiful crucifix, vigil lights and

while a statue of St. Pat-
rick was presentfd by John Kenna,

in memory of his late wife.

Pet Parade Draws
23 Contestants

CAUTERET-The pet parade at
play-

Trustees to Report
At St. Demetrius'

Colorful Display
At Costume Show

tln> Washing Lon
nuincl iiitmcted

School
only a small

number of contestants. However,
who were entered gave the
a dillicult task in judging.

Six winners had to be chosen out
f 23 contestants.
The winners were: Girls, cutest,

KJumunocky, with her entry
kitten named "Rodar," a jet

black witli yellow and red ribbons;
smallest, Elaine Farkas, with a
pupy do;? n^med "Spot."

Boys, largest, Carl Karmonocky,
with a cat named "Rudy"; small-

Wlllinni Legeny, with a cat
named "Sparky"; cutest, Edward
Cotiifhtin, Jr., with a dog naimd
"Tiny."

CouncUnum John I îWok, *• »h«
ridw wew ow*t populu Mid w

u you t»etn the ne«t two tfwtos.
O«or«« gierid»n IrtM to

tot*

Presbyterian Pastor
To Take Bride Tonight

CARTERET — Rev. Orion
Hopper, of the First Presbyter-
ian Church, will be married to-
night at 7 o'clock to Miss Eliza-
beth Bradford Hill, daughter of
Mi and Mrs. G Albert Hill, 17
Muplewood Drive, Gasport, N.
Y.. at the Friends Church in
Gasport. Rev. Hopper is the son
of Dr. and Mrs. p . C. Hopper, of
Princeton. The bridegroom's
father will perform the cere-
mony.

Following a wedding trip
through the New England states,
the couple will reside In the
Pre.vbyterian manse here, Miss
Hill was graduated from Grove
City, Pa., College, and Is'Study-
ing for her master's degree in
religious education at Princeton
Theological Seminary.

Several Events Listed
At Local Playgrounds

CARTERET—Events Scheduled
In th e various Carteret play-
grouuds for next week will be as
follows:

Mqnday, Park playground, <tos-
turn* parade; Tuesday, Essex

pet, parade; Wednsday,
beret. Doll Day; Thurs-

School, Hobby

CARTERET—The semi-iinniinl
meeting of the .members of St.
Demetrius Ukrainian Church will
be held Sunday at the church hall
at 10:13 o'clock in the morning.

The officers Will submit to the
membership a detailed report for
the first six months of the cur-
rent year. The members will de-
cide to what extent the local con-
gregation and Its Individual mem-
bers as well as organizations con-
nected with the church will parti-
cipate in the campaign of raising
of the funds for the diocesan cen-
ter of the Ukrainian Orthodox
Church of USA.

One divine liturgy nrlil be cele-
brated at the St. Demetrius
Church Sunday, August 5, at 9
o'clock in the morning.

Summer school for the children
of St. Demetrius Church began
Tuesday, and will continue during
August. Classes are held Tuesday,
•Wednesday and Thursday from 1
o'clock in the afternoon. Rev.
John Hundlak Is In charge of re-
ligions instructions, Professor
Bilyn.sky Ls conducting classes in
the Ukrainian language and
singing.

St. Demetrius Church Choir Is
rehearsing for a concert to be
given in connection with the ob-
servance of the Ukrainian Ortho-
dox Day on September 2. Proles
sor Bllynsky Is the choir director.
The church choir of the Holy
Ascension Ukrainian Orthodox
Church of Newark, under the di-
rection of Professor Kuillenko
will uho take part In the concert

CARTERET The costume pa-
rade at West Carteret Playground
for this week drew a crowd of 75
children in a colorful display of
homemade, commercial and Im-
provised costumes. Winners were:

Oiii's, the most original, tic
went to Margo L. Magnanl,
dressed as "Huckleberry Finn,"
Ann Geneal, dressed as "Fairy
Princess."

The foreign costume, Judy Val-
iant as "Ukrainian Girl," and
Maria Hall as American Indian.

The neatest prise, Deanna
Shummy as "Flower Girl," Donna
Sebate as "Peasant Girl." •

Boys, moszt original prize for
boys, Chuck Balarls dressed as a
tramp; and Jackie Gibson as a
clown.

The foreign costume prize, Mike
Valiant as "Greek Lady," and
Daniel McCann, an Arabian.

The neatest costumes, Don
Palmer as "Jack Spratt," and
Ronnie Lysek as a clown.

suit (he parade idea was dis-
carded.

The afTalr got under way at 9
A. M. In the Walter Overholt
Btadlum and by 1 o'clock, the
children had arrived from every
section of the borons h Parents
Went to work at serving hot dogs,
hamburgers, Ice cream, soda, pie,
cake, watermelon and canteloupe.
The refreshments were served
under the direction of the Car-

Police Department, the Po-
lice Reserves and the many clvlc-
mlnded men and women who do-
nated their services. West Carteret
was well represented in doing its
share of the tremendous amount
of work at the picnic

Most of the supplies were gen- •<
e.rously donated by businessmen :
of Carteret and surroundlnc
municipalities, and many mone- '
tary donations were sent for thta
BfTatf and contributed bv the peo-
ple ot the borough. Paper hats. *
fanj, lels and many other favors ^
were distributed to each and every -1
child. The Oarteret First Aid
Squad had one of its ambulances
on the Meld in case of an emerg-
ency and the Perth Amboy Police
Department donated the use of
Its loud speaker sv;trm to an-
nounce the postponement of the
affair from Saturday to Monday.

The committee which worked
hard throughout the year to as-
sure the success of the picnic was
hfladtd by Police Commissioner
John Leshick, who is president of
the Police Athletic League, and co-
chairman Chief of Police George

&
•I

i

Baloga Assigned to Duty
Aboard /VWy Destroyer

CARTERET—John Baloga, sea-
man, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Baloga, of 85 Warren
Street, Carteret, ls serving aboard
the destroyer USS William R.
Rush. '

Balpga, who entered the Naval
service June 21, 1950, received his
recruit training at the U. S. Naval
Training Center, Great Lakes, 111.

h George
Sheridan. They were assisted by
the following committee: Mayof
Stephen Skiba, members of the
council, members of the police de-
partment, members of the school
board, school janitot.s, PAL Craft
Club and many volunteer women

(Continued on Page «> '

Guild Enjoys Trip
To Atlantic City

' «

j

MET LAST NIGHT
CARTERET — The Thursday

Nighters met last night at the
home of Mrs. Michael Sadowskl,
of Heald Street.

TO MEET TUESDAY
CARTERET—The Girls' Friend-

ly Society of St. Mark's Church
will meet Tuesday night at th;
home O!' Mrs, Arthur Graeme, of
Grant Avenue.

Outdoor Mass at 11:30 to Open
Ukrainian Catholic Day Aug. 12
CARTERET*-Flnal plans have

been made (or the Ukrainian
Catholic Day to be held on August
12, at the St. Ellas' Chinch
grounds.

An outdoor Mass will be cele-
brated by the pastor, Rev. Leo
Pelensky at 11:80 A. M. Father
Pelensky will be awlsted by Rev.
C. 8. Roskovlcs, w v . A, J. Huber,
Rev. M. A. Konopkft, Rev. L. J.
Petrick. Rev. C, M. Yost, Rev. R.
Sasuleckl, of CarteKt; R«v. J Gab-
vo, of Perth Aralioy; Rev. P. Bar-
nyock, of Rahwty, and Rev. Basil

Suhur, Is assisted by John Hlrlak,
Catherine Potocnlg, Mary Mayace,
Anastasia Stlhar, Pelegia Kidman,
Tessle Glnda, Anna Glndu, Mary
PlUula, Mamie Glnda, Catherine
Suwdmk, Catherine Uereweaky,
Pearl Ginda, Rose Terebetsky,
Julia Yajotichak. Anna Boben-
chik, Matilda Romanetz. Caroline
Taruowsky, Mary Lucas, Catherine
Puslowskl, Mary Sltar, Anna
Swallick, Mugdalen C u r , Mary
Matlaua.

Also on Committee
Also. Michael Capp, .Charles

CARTERET—The Ladies' Guild
of tihe &lon Lutheran Church held
a biu trip to Atlantic City.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. William Snyder, Miss Emma
Kaschel, Mrs, Walter Dreinel and
daughter, Louise. Mrs. Mary Bartz,

s Eldred Andres, Mrs. Waiter
Ruddy, Miss Joan Ruddy, Mrs.
Louis Sabol. Mrs. Thomas Hamsel,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Stockman,
Mrs, Stanley Tryba, Mrs. Carl
Klette, Mrs. Martha Thuemmler,.
Mrs. Michael Fekuer.

Mrs. Antoinette Ouitalo, Mrs, .
Ernil Arbrecht. Mrs. Ernest Alt
brecht. Miss Martha Richerc.Mro.*
Mary Warchol, Mrs, Adolph Wol-
schlager, Mrs. Fred Fuchs, Miss
Charlotte Filing, Mr. and Mm
'red Hotlman, Mr. and Mrs, Ed-
ward Fenske, Mr, and Mrs. Henry
Huffman, Mrs. Freida Jansen and
Mrs. Nancy Pteen.

Feddish, of SUJjAtan, fi. I. FMhw Bubnick, Stenhen' Tarnowslty
Feddlsh will pN*Sb''the rs«r«Hm In Michael Tevebetsky, Joseph Der«-
U k l l d fc^ Ob ill ' - - — ' • - • • • — — • —Ukrainian apd.
preach the Bnfl&t

A full prograj
day is planned | j
and trw old. V
dishes will be
will foUow la
Oley Brothers
UW:IBU#lC,

Oabro will

entire

weUky,
Hlrlak,

Joseph
Walter

Suhar,
Glnda,

Michael
Stanley

Glnda, Michael Sawchak, Stephen
Hamulak, John Pailpankl, Arpod
aisko, Herbert Malwitz, Michae
akocyplec, Joseph l^otochla, Jo
fept Kosmotkr, Joseph Wadiak,

C l k , (Kankty O«»r«k, Al

Sodality to Sponsor , ,;
Boat Trip Tomorrow

CARTERtT — A boat trip tar'
Indian Polttt, N. V, will be s p o n - ' f i
sored by the Senior Sodality of
Holy Family R. C, Church Satur-
day, leaving from a New York pier,
Buses will transport those plan-
ning to attend from this borough
to Ntw York./

Reservation^ should be made
with either MJM Jane Hadyk, Ml»
Theresa Ptnkul or Miss Stella
BlalowarczuM.

TBUVSUNMY

Social Cluft'i
8

trip to Dover,
postponed 8und*y because of the
weather, «uij» helH this Sunday,
leaving Holy fj|»m>«chool at 8:M
A. U., with

'•.iV';
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7V> S/«r <rf Princeton

.IOIIN

Golden Boy Next
Princeton Offering

PRINCETON--Herbert Kenwlth
will pri'sciil John Oarfleld In Clif-
ford Odds ' "Golden Boy" (or the
s m u t ! ) wpck of lits Season nt the
PrlnrrIon Hummer Theatre begin-
ning Monday, August 6, tlirnuKh
August 1 T h e play will be seen
every ntKht at 8:30 with matlneca
Wednesday and Saturday at 2:30.

Trti' leadlnR feminine rnle win
hi played by Constance Ford

In "Gulden Boy" Clifford Oriels
Is telling of the rise and fall of
ii prlzpfldhter and his shattered
Idpulv Highlights of comedy make
Hie jilny's brutality, passion and
underlyliiK tragedy all the deeper.

It was in Die original Broadway
prodnriiun of "Golden Boy" In
1937 that John Qarfleld. appearing
in n Nupporting role, was spotted
by I lie Hollywood scouts and
whisked away to clncmaland to
bfi'oine iin international screen fa-
vdriir. Among Iris most successful
\(jlm:lr.s have been "Foiu1 Daugh-
ters," "Humoresque/ "Pride of
tlic Marines," "Destination To-
kyo," "Body and Soul," Gentle-
man's Agreement" and "Breaking
Point." He Is currently on the na-
tions screens In one of the year's
t;>p box office and critical suc-
ci:...'s. "Ht-Ran All The Way."

The eighth play of Mr. Ken-
v.-lth's current season will be "De-
t.:r;-f ivc Story" in which William
Hi'iulix will star. It will be seen
tiic wait of August 13.

.nobert. Cummlngs will leave
Hollywood for a while to go to New
York where he will appear on
Eroiulway In the role of Jon P.
\^(iii.pi(!ie«tt In "Of Thee I 91ng."
Tins is ti re-Issue, brought up to
riat<, of the musical, a good-
natured satire on American poll-
tits, which won the Pulitzer prize
lif'1932. After a Broadway run and
iqad tour, the musical Is to be
turned into a movie.

Washington Danced Here

In tile hallrwm of Gadsby's Tav-
ern at Alexandria, Washington at-
tended man.y "birthnight balls" In
Ills honor. When this beautiful
CJoIoiLial ballroom was moved from
Alr;jumlrii and installed in thf
Ani'iriran Wuvj of the Metropolitan
Muc.'un;, its original color scheme
was brought lo .1gl:t. The woodwork
Was done over In its original light
t'riiyish-grte.i. The w»U* wers
iKiinli-d cream coW-.,

8»l»ctty

! Before using new sandpaper, rub
two pieces together to remove
ooarsn grains of sand. Never tear
sandpaper. Cut it. Where rough
pnper has been lined, always follow
up with a fine sanding. Use only the
ftiicst sandpaper between paint
'•(wits.

Today's Pattern

90,000 People
Killed in U. S.
During Past Year

rillCACf). Ill TV N.itinnnl
Safett f'minril reported 110,000 peo-
ple wprf killed In accldentj during
IS50. 8!H10.nOO wprp injured, with a
tntnl mil lo the public iirnoiinthig to
t7,7Ofl,0W,0Ofl. I

Jliiftp as the toll win. it repr*-
aent«d » saving of 1,000 lives from
th» 1949 total a reduction of on«
per rent.

Mntor vehicle accidents led ths
list, as thp nation's number one
killer, with home accidents second.

The darkest part of the accident
jilcture for 1950 wan the failure to
hold the line »(airtit motor vehicle
deathi. th« council reported. Boom-
ing auto prnduotlon and soaring
travel sent traffic deaths up 11 per
cent to the highest toll since 1941

Kmericui* Safer

But »way from the wheels of their
cars, Americans generally were
safer in 1950. Although occupational
deaths went up slightly Os a re-
sult of greater employment, home
accident deaths and those occurring
In puhlic places not involving a mo-
tor vehicle decreased more than
enough to offset the rise in traffic
deaths.

The 1950 all-accident death rate
was 59.9 per hundred thousand pop-
ulation This is th- !"-vest rate on
record, hrttrrlng thp previous rec-
ord low rate of 81.2 in 1949.

Nevertheless, one out of every 17
persons In the United Stales suf-
fered n disabling Injiljv in IBM.

The estimated economic loss of
$7,700,000,000 from accidents in 1950
covers both fatal and non-fatal ac-
cidents and Includes wage losses,
medical expense and overhead costs
of insurance for all accidents, pro-
duction delays, damage to equip-
ment in occupational accidents and
property damage from traffic acci-
dents and fires.

Aged persons 65 years and older
made up tFie only age. group to show
a decrease—11 per cent. Deaths of
children under IS were about the
same In 1950 as is 1949. There were
6 per cent more deaths in the 15-24
year .troup and S per cent more
among persons 23-44 years of age.
The 48-94 ytar group has a 1 per
cent increase,

F»U» • Heavy Killer

Falls, always a heavy killer,
brought death to 18,600 persons In
1950—13 per cent fewer than in 1949.

Deaths from burns numbered 7,-
000—an 8 per .cent increase from
1949.

Drowning totaled 6,100 In 1980-a
decf«a«* of 9 per1 tent.

Firearms deaths dropped 11 per
cent to 2,100.

Catastrophe* In which the toll
was at least five lives occurred
about at often in 1950 a; in 1949, but
resulted in more deaths. Up to the
closing days of 1950, the number of
deaths in such catastrophes totaled
nearly 1,500—an increase of about
250 from 1B49. «

Three catastrophes in 1950 caused
more than 50 deaths each—the No-
vember wind and snow storm in the
northeastern states, the collision of
two suburban trains in New York,
and the crash of a scheduled air
transport plane into Lake Michigan*.
Eight other catastrophes caused be-
twten 25 and SO deaths.

As in past years, the bulk of the
accident total was made up of one
or two-death accidents.

Near Kccord Low

While American " families bor-
rowed half a billion dollars on their
life insurance 'policies during 1950,
the ratio of outstanding loans to
loanable funds at year-end was
very near the record low which hat
held for four years, the Institute of
Life Insurance reports-

Back Whan

The first known landscape artist
was a Cro-Magnon who lived about
14,000 years ago near what is now
Kleslerloch in Switzerland. The sub-
ject of his picture was a rernarka-
bly lifelike reindeer browsing in the
grass beside a pool of water. Canvas
for this prehistoric work of art wus
a piece of reindeer antler.

OABP OF THANKS
FRANK KANTOR, SR.

We wish to express our
sincere thanks to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
spiritual bouquets and beautiful
floral tributes extended in our
recent bereavement In the loss
of our dearly beloved husband,
father arid grandfather, Frank
Kuntor, flr.

We especially wish to thank
Rev. Anthony Huber, Camp No.
89, Woodmen of the World, St.
George Society, Carteret P.A.L.,
Orten Sportswear, pallbearers,
those who donated cars, the
Carteret Police Department
and the Synawleckl Funeral
Home for wtlstfactory services
rendered. *

MM. Elizabeth Kan tar
i

ULLJUVQ'S

Pattern JMI In
10. Btie ( wK,
Inch; calUrettj, %

: Stud THIRTY m.

SHOP

>17« Hw.ev.lh Am
Car, Qforf* Btowl

mm
OpwaDfUjM

Fence Jw BUI Opnai
A porUblt fnnrt If a unlqtit d*

vtee used In Cameron P.irk. South
Ornngt, N. J., to keep crowds at «
proper distorter us they wnt«h ba§e-
ball gnrnw ol the Soul'; Orange
Community Little League. i"he play-
ers nre njrd R to 12. The fence \t
set Around Ihr outfield befure each
««tii> and removed nt tht dote

Cornice Invpnma Wlniew
Dress up your living room bf

fitting the windows with easy-to-
mtflu- cornices. In ftvt, a ccrnlc*
adds lo the altrictlvMian of almost
any window In the home. One type
ts made by forming • framework In
the shape of an inverted U frotp I
by 8-Inch dressed lumber and fa*
tenlng it to the window frame.

L«rf*«t Dim

The world's Urgent earthflll dam
is on (be Missouri River In north-
eastern Moating. Called the Fort
Peolc Dam, it contains 125W million
cubic yards of earth, four million
cubic yards of gravel and.a million
cubic yards of rock When full. Its
artificial lake will be 160 milts long
and have a shoreline of 1̂ 800 mflei.

It*

Metal

The United States—despite
part in the discovery of tlrf
and the fact that columhium ws*
named for "Columbia"—Is negligi-
ble as a source. At peak periods,
ttili nation has accounted for only
a few thousand pounds annually,
gained In connection with mica,
quartz, beryl, and other mining.

MWoutt
The flrt pace toward* the mil

lonth traffic dr-ith since1 l W WOJ
speeded up last yeir by tncrsast i In
laultties In « state* and the Dis-
trict of Colur'.bl«-the largest :ium
ber to report an upward trend since
18*fr-wh41e only five states held
street «nd runway deaths below
their 1M0 tolls, a survey by the As-
sociation ol Casualty and Sjrety
Companies disclosed today

The

Pay in Receipt
»«mlllar C.O.D, (coll*c! on

originated In 18H with an
exorest »hlpment and todaj Dome
7,000,000 such shipments are for-
warded anrtu»ar by the Railway B *
press Agency. The amount coliicted
is promptly forwarder1- »« t'i« n*itp

rtJRT READWG NOTES
BF

Mr». John MoDonnrH
I»honeWO8-lllSW

Marks Birthday

—Mr. and Mrs. John C. Ahler-
W , Turner Street, entertained at
a party in celebration of the sixth
birthday W their daughter, Bev»rly
Ann. Quests were Emma D'Alesslo,
Frances Dladonn, Lillian Cluf-
freda, Wayne presko, Jack Oliver.
Kenneth Ahlerinu and Natalie
Jean Mimiccl. Also present were
Mrs. Nicholas Ciuffreda. Mrs.

I Jack Oljvpr, Mrs. QporRe Hrenlco,
1 Port Reading: Mr, und Mrs.

Stephen CJregor. Rah««y.

Church Newi

—Tlie Altar-Rosary Boclety oC

fit. Anthony's Church will receive

communion In a body at the 7:80.

oclock maw Sunday morning.

—Sunday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock will be the last chance for
those wishing to make a uroup pil-
grimage fflfr the Holy Year; Those
who wiah to participate are to
iirect in front of St. Anthony's
Church at that time.

PertotlAl Notes
Mr and Mr». Jack Oreiser

celebrated hlg Mrthday by a trip
to WatchiW Mountains.

—Two 1B.SS1M Incteated the pop-
ulation of Port Sending th|i we*k.
A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mr«. Steve L n m , 30 Lee Street.

This Is,the couple1?, ,

•Mr. atMTMrs. PVfd z,,i

! became the ,,

Wotiday n

.took Plftce at Perih A

eral Hospital.
Mrs. Daniel j

and children, Marv M
U Fifth Street. '„,

their vacaUon at Tn,,
New York.

Mia* Joan McNuiiv w
Avenue, has returns
a trip to Califnrnln

-TROV. atunislnii, M
turned home yesUni;r

few days visit with in '
MasaaohusetU.

H«fauv«r for inn,.:,
amontt the

WE'RE CELEBRATING OUR 36th

WE'VE REALLY SLASHED PRICES THIS TIME! HURRY DOWN .
AND PICK UP THESE BARGAINS. THEY WON'T LA8T LONG-
NOT AT THESE LOW PRICES! MANY MORE NOT LISTED HERE!

LADIES'

SKIRTS
DENIM AND PRINTS

$|.99
CHILD'S & GIRLS'

SOCKS

23c >
BOYS' WASH

Slacks
2 to 6 - 9 8 c pr.

6 to 16 - 1 , 9 9 pr.

'BLUE SWAN"

Panties
49

NYLON
HOSE A

FIRST
QUALITY

79
POLO

SHIRTS
SIZES 2 TO 14

Values to $2.98

79

'S 8OZ.

DUNGAREES
$2-19

MEN'S HI-CUT

WORK SHOES
Reg. $7.45,

Special $5-45
ALL MEN'S

Shoes
Reduced
15 to 2 5 %

Men's Short Sleeve

SPORT
SHIRTS

VALUE $2.95

$1.89
BOYS' 8 OZ.

DUNGAREES
$ 1-75

MEN'S WORK

Oxfords
$4-95

R«g. $6.45

LADIES'

SHORTS
DENIM - GABARDINE

FEATHERCORH

Reg. to $3.49

$1.79 & $2.49
LADIES'

BATHING
SUITS
$2-95

Values to $5.45

Boys' S Girls' SHORTS
2 to 6

4 to 8 98c
6 to 12 1
Values to $^49

MEN'S

POLO
SHIRTS

Values to $2.45

79c-n.19-t1.59
Ladies' Casual & Heel

SHOES
$1.99 & $2.99

ValUf« to I5.4B

LADIES'

Oomphies
Slippers
$ 1.00 ̂

. . . with this

VALUE-PACKE

Starts Thurs., Aug. 2nd
Q A M '
U Hi nil

SPECIAL
BESTFORM

BRAS
89c

Reg. $1.25

Children's 'TREECUMBERS'

CALLS
Sizes 4 to 8

Reg. 1.29 - 8 9 C
•188 — 1.19
2.98 - 1.99

LADIES' MULTIFILAMEHT

SLIPS
$1.39
32 to 40

WHITE, PINK,
BLUE

Reg. $2.49

BOYS'SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT
SHIRTS

Sizes 4 to 12

$1-19
CHILDREN'S

Sandals
$1.59Pr

"We Dr<» g . Family"

NT STORE

LADIES' LIGHTWEIGHI

DUNBAREESl
$2-19

Reg. $2.S

BOYS'

BATHING
SUITS

Sfscs 4 to 12

99
SHEETS

PILLOW CASES

TOWELS

TABLECLOTHS

2 0 % Reductiof
CLOSEOUTS

NYLON
HOSE
49

\\ffl WOMEN S

SPECIAL 99

"liflTES
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•linsons Mark
}ih Anniversary

; KKT — The twenty-lMth
innivw«ary of Mr. and
| i m Johnson, 25 Onmard
,,,, nlebrated with a f am-
|,,rther and dinner party.
nM>ns are former Wood-
• idcnts.
,,ifts. flQW«r« « id con-

,,ry messages were re-
, i ho honored couple.

n tinge took place July 34.
,l,r Free Magyar Re-

of Ohls'place with
Charles Vino*, now

the Magyar- Reformed
,,r pprth Amboy, offlci-

St. Demetrius Church Setting
Skocypec Nuptials

- St. Demetrius Merck and Company, fnc. of Rah-

SO Dolls Entered Baptismal Party
In Play Site Show Given for Infant

CARTERET—The doll parade
, ,. , . , at Grant wenue for this week
for the marriage Linden High School. Is a veteran.| d r o w R , a r w c r n w d of c m U ! ( l t 8 n t s

and their dolls. It was a difficult
task for the Judges to choose the
prettiest from some 80 dolls. In
this class there was a six-way tie
as follows:

C A R T E R E T -The Infant

Miss Margaret Piszar is Jri</e jAndrella
Of Frank Krek at Church Rites I Course in

tj. 8. Army and Is employed !
, ...e General Aniline Corpora-

Sharot Street, and the late Joseph tlon, Linden,
.-ftrvvper. t.o Michael Beres, son |
of Mr. and Mrs Michael Beros, of
M01 Pcdor Avenue, Linden.

Rev. John M. Hundlak. pastor,
performed tht double-ring eere-
mony.

Oiven In marriage by her broth-
er, Joseph Skocypec, the bride was
attired In an aquamarine lace
gown styled on princess lines, bal-
lerina length, had a small

Eggert Funeral
Held on Monday

CARTERET — Funeral, service*
for Philip H. Eggert, of 96 Emer-

Street, were held Monday
Johnson U the former i a c e n a t w h l t e a c c e s a o r l e s a n ( l ~ , afternoon at1 his late residence.

,,kn. daughter of Mr. and corifege of white roses. I T h e R e v ' O. C. Hopper, pastor of,
of Woodtorldge, | Mr. and Mrs Stanley Phillips ' t h e pre*byterian Church, assisted do11' om l n r t l l o n «-

Prettiest,
"Cinderella

Gloria Orohman,
Doll"; E. Kiinowskl.

Doll"; Rose Oraham,
talking doll, "Noma"; Joan Pelto-
vic, bride doll, "Susartne"; Carl
Szelag, P«tty doll; Nancy Reeya,
Dutch doll.

Largest. Joan Ciko—a 38-inch
stuffed rag doll, "Irene."

em»Hest, Gloria Truck—rubber

Klsh was
recently. The sponsors were Miss
Cecelia Stragapedla and George
8abo, both of Carteret

Tavern and those that attended

CARTBRET - Mitt
Roar, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Stephen Ptmar. of 118 PerthIni
Avenue, became the bride of Frank
Kirk, of 9« Roosevelt Avenue, Sat-
urday afternoon In 81 Ellas Qreek
Catholic Church with the pastor,
rtev C 8 Roskovlcs. performlnit
11* double-ring ceremony Mr

,111'llC have five children.
,,. ,.' iinck, of Farmteigdale,
i'-..;, Kovncs of Port Read-
,i Helen Mortehson of
Vl,i,,iy, and the Mteeea Alice

i Johnson, both needing
T, rhcrc Is also one grand-
,',,-.. Rock, oi Parmlngdale.

rrnt at the celebration
Di)s-ln-law, Frank Rock.

„., Kovacs and Allan Mor-
, iiul Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
, niish and son, Edward, of

brother-in-law and sister* of"the b y t h e R e V l D E> Lwentz, of Day-
bride, were the attendants. t o n ' a '°™er pastor, officiated.

Tlie couple is on a wedding trip Jnterment was In the Alpine
to the south and upon their return C e m e t e r y , Perth Amboy. The

\St.

Unity u Baptised
1/«ry> Seance

iKiiET—Walter John was
ii liven the Infant son of
i Mrs John Kllyk, tjf 22
:iiiet. at baptismal cere-
eld In St. Gary's Oreek
church last Sunday. Rev.
:isky officiated.
t , were Stephen Tamow-

Miss Theresa Ma&luch,
: carteret. ,A dinner party
i in the Kllyk home.

will reside on Sharot Street.
Mrs. Beres attended Carteret

High School and is employed by

Theatre Party Plans
Made by CWV Auxiliary

CARTERET—The Ladles' Aux-
iliary of St. Ellas' Post, CVW, has
planned a theatre party to Mill-
burn. *

The trip will be made August 7
with special buses leaving the par-
ish hall at 7 P. M. for members
and

n'KHET — Mr. and Mrs.
n-i siiutello and daughter
,,; Parteret Avenu$, are va-
iir: Ht Lavalette.

bearers were Frank Manhftrt,
Vernon Etlirldge and James Col-
quhoun, representing the Masons,

Dirtiest, Linda Meklune. with a
stuffed rag doll.

Oddest, tie—-Janet Szelag, Jap-
anese dol, and Agnes azymborskl,
bubble doll.

lion Lutheran Churchnr{ J"hn B. King, Henry Chodosh,
and Ludwig Zabei. Odd Fellows, Lists Sunday Services
• The rituals of Theodore^ Roose-
velt Lodge. No. 219, F, & A. M.. I CARTERET —The Zlon Luth-
and Carteret Lodge No. 267, Odd eran Church announces that serv-

were Mr. and Mrs Martin Nardl. K r ( , k s p f t r enu «re In Hungary
Sebato Vernlllo, of Port Reading; i Oiven In rmrrlage by rwr father..
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Narril and tjL b r l d e VM ntttred in an Iris
family, Mr, and Mrs Andrew Kish. b!fc Chantllly lace «own, ballerina
Mr and Mrs. Stnnley Marek and i e n \ th. with Navy velveteen accw-
famlly, Mr and Mrs. John Sos- mm and she carried a gardenia
nowski and family. Mr and Mrs. bouquet centered with an orchid
Sam Vemillo and family. Mr. and | Mrs Esther Plsiar, slster-ln-lnw
Mrs. Joseoh Vernlllo. Mr. nnd Mrs of the bride, served as matron of
Mnnuel Pense and son, Mr and honor and Oeaa Plmar s*rvtd as
Mrs. Leo Fratto and family, Mr. | best man for his brother-in-law,
and Mrs. Carl Furcn and family. I The couple Is on a wedding
Mr. ana Mrs. Patsy StraRaperlla trip to Washington and Uie south-
and family. Mr and Mrs Sabo, ern states and upon return will re-
Mr, 'attd Mrs Andrew Vargo, Mr

M

Margaret tht brid* wont a Navy blue drew •
fult with whit* tcc«asories and; PORT
had a gardenia eoraag* j Charles Andrella,

Mr*. Kr«k U a graduate of Car- Mrs KarJ Andrell*. i
teret High School and Is employed Street, Carteret, H.
In the receiving department of recently from the I
Poster Wheeler Corporation Her weapons leaden i
husband atended schools In Hun- fantry School, Mai. I
R»ry and is employed by the Metal Church, commandi
ami Thermit Corporation

Miss Eileen Foxe
Feted at Shower

The course
rnn-commissioned
dutlm as the light.!
weapons HCO's
units (n all types of (
lactlral tialnlng ot
<oldler are covered to 1
tlen.

It Is one of 31
offloers and enlisted

M g ,
and Mrs. Anthony Russo, Mr. and

side temporarily at the home of
the bride's parents. For traveling,

CARTERET-JThere were three

Fellows, were conducted Sunday
night at the home.

Rose M.
Feted at Shower

Plans were discussed for the an-
nual picnic to be held August 18
on the church grounds. Mrs. Alex
Fazekas presided.

DANCERS TO RFPORT "
CARTERET—Any of last year's

pupils from Mrs. Symchlk's
Ukrainian Ballet group who wish
to entertain in the annual Ukrain-
ian Day sponsored by St. Deme-
trius Church and to be held on
September 2, please report Mon-
day mornlnj, August 6, at 11 A. M.
at her home on 128 Edgar Street,
for a rehearsal.

ices Sunday, August 5, will be held
at 8 A. M,. Rev. John W. Miller.
of Chrtet Lutheran Church, Union,
N. J., will be the supply pastor.

There
service,

will be no German

Mrs. Nick Panilll, Mr and Mrs.!
Steve. Halwz, Mr and Mrs. szem-' ,

^ daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 11 hree New Arrival*
Ic. Mr, and Mrs. Phil; Annnnnred
Mr and Mrs. Oagea, i A n n o u n c e a

Mr|^ Maria Perry, Mr. Prank
Mr. Andrew Perry, Mr. I

Mr. uen P i v a , a e n R r l Hosp[M d u r i n g the past
WC&. The parents are borough
residents.

They are: Boy, Mr. and Mrs
Albert Young, RFO Box 1300.
Blal Road: girl to Mr. and Mrs.

CROUSE COAL and
SUPPLY

"Our Reputation Is Your Guarantee"

\Y < >(>(! bridge Ave.

iNionc P . A. 4-2030 FORDS

We Have It!
COPROX WATERPROOFING

The Amazing Waterproofing Mixture—

Recently Announced in Life Magazine.

SPECIAL
x 4 All Lengths

Foot

or Thousand
Board Ft. 110.00

We Carry A Complete Selection of

< >i angeburg PIPE 4" and 5" • LUMBER

MIILWORK • BUILDERS' HARDWARE

• MASON and BUILDING MATERIALS

• FINISH LIME

PORT READING — A surprise
miscellaneous shower was given in
honor of Miss Rose Marie Kad-
ingo, 28 Lee Street, by her future
bridal attendants, Misses Con-
stance Kadlngo and Marie Patta-
rosi, aided by Mrs. Robert Kese-
kesky Monday evening In St. An-
thony's Church hall. Miss Kad-
lngo is to become the bride of An-
thony Wlsnlewski, Perth Amboy,
on August 26.

Guests wfere: Mrs. Anthony ^ ls -
nlewski, Sr., Mrs. Fred Sorenpon,
Mrs. John Miljes, Perth Amboy;
Mrs. Atlanta Halset, Mrs, Harry
Burke and Mrs. Ray Jensen,
Sewaren; Mrs. John Remenar
Misses Margaret Olbrich and Elea-
nor Varga, Woodbridge; Mrs. M
Westerlund, Stelton; Mrs, J. Val-
enti, Nixon Park; Mrs. I). Seper-
man, Mrs. R. Meidlein, Misses D
Wolf and D. Wagner, Union; Mrs
K. Iicnard, mid Miss D. Flannery,
Ni'wurk; Misses Terry Brandt and
M. Hharkey, Elizabeth; Miss L.
HclosKpy, Matawan; Miss M.
Taskrr. Westfleld; Mrs. Tony
Maro, South Amboy;, Miss Jean-
fttc Kraig, Linden; Mrs. M. Del-
fiiirc, Port Richmond, S. I.; Mrs,
Victor Nadeau, Mls3es Theresa
Cca. Constance and Clardette
Nadeau, Bronx; Mrs. John Brooks,
Brooklyn, •

«'s" i*rs. waiter, Kaiirw, Mrs,
Ann Mago, Mrs. John Follnsky,
.vii.i. Tnomas Karpinsky, Mrs.
Michael Kudrlck, Mrs, Walter
Gurka, Mis. George Rubonich,
Mrs. George Dzyak, Mrs. Vaslly
Yokick, Mb. Paul Dorohavlch,
Mrs John C, Ahlering, Mrs. Ca/1
Herzog, Mrs. Dave Lynch, Mrs
John Donlch, Mrs. Stanley Geuney
Mrs, Barnard Scuttl, Mrs. Cath-
erine Pattarosl, Mrs. John Ru-
bonich, Mrs. Esther D'Apolito,
Mrs. Michael D'Apolito, Mrs. Steve
Kovach, Mrs. Charles Scotto, Mrs
Mary Russo, Misses Betty Wis-
nlewski, Eleanor Kukula, Ann
Purnik. Rose Scotto, Eleanor Kud-
rick, Ann Rubonich, all of Port
Reading.

TO HAVE PICNIC
CARTERET — The West Car-

teret Association will hold a picnic
Sunday at Grove 1, Section B,
Roosevelt Park, leaving the Club
Markay at 11 A. M. Charles
Freuhd and Andrew Lee are co-
chairmen.

MET WEDNESDAY
CARTERET—The Ladles1 Slo-

vak Citizens' Club met Wednesday
nlgt>t,at the clubrooms. Mrs. Gab-
riel Nepshlnsky was in charge of

Mr! Patsy
The four-plece band Included

RicfiHrii Zysk. William Zullo. Sam-
uel tftfrdl and Pat Stragapedla.

BUS TIUP SATURDAY
CARTIRET — Buses

|ae«a Blczo, 66 Prederlck Street:
leaving and boy to Mr, and Mrs. John

Carteret Saturday for the boat, Swindler. 26 Essex 8treet.
trip to Indian Point, N. Y., will j

CARTERET Miss Eileen Poxe-,
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Thomas
Poxe, of flfl Emerson Street, this Regular Armjr.
place, was tendered » srtewer In!Corps, Wid Ni
honor of her approaching mar-
riage September 1 to John W.
Brennan. son of Mr. and Mrs.
John J. Brennan, ol 180 State
Street, Perth.Amboy. !

The affair was given by Mrs. •
Arnold Lybeck. of Perth Amboy, j
and Mn. John Huff, of U Grover
Avenue, So'ith Amboy. held In the
latter"s home.

Guests Included: Mls.< Helen
Foxe. Mrs. Donald Boehner, of
Carteret; Mrs. Harriet Schllcox,
Mrs. Leland Morganson .Mrs, Ar-
thur Sears, of Perth Amboy; Mrs.
Michael Bmatley, of Fords; and
Mrs. Kenneth Knath, of Staten
Island

1 Courses range from
emits to.be p*r»chuU»tf]
Ing regimental coJWK
division general stall •

Last Rites H(
For Frank

leave Holy Family school hall at
7:30 A. M. Instead of 8 A. M. as
previously announced due to the
boat leaving the pltr earlier, The
trip ls'bein^ sponsored by the
Senior Sodality of the church.

IETURN FROM VISIT
CARTERET — Rev. and Mrs.

ohn Hundlak returned from
Washington, D. C, where they
pent several days with their
aughter, Gloria

hospitality and Mrs. John Nedz-
bala and Mrs. Christine Pollak
were in charge of prizes.

Justice
A fo.<:ster in Pierre, S. D., *as

awii'tled a RH Cross Ccrlifioal* of
Merit foi applying l̂io prupor first
aid to an accidcntnl wtrnnd on hi>

thus saving lib own life

TO VACATION ABROAD
CARTERET—Miss Sophie Pry-

wata. of iftl Pershlng Avenue, left
today (Friday) on the French
liner "Uberte," for a six-weeks
European trip. Her sister, Violet,
will fly to Mexico tomorrow for a
two-weeks' vacation.

Public Library trustees will meet
Monday night at 7 o'clock at the
Ibrary.

FLORIDA VACATION
CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. J. E,

Gocefjak, of 73 Emerson Street,
are vacationing at Miami, Fla.

Ashei of Budan*
Gautama Buddha, at his death

about 438 B. C, was cremated with
groat ceremony. Tradition says that
his aahes were divided in eight parts
an distributed as sacred relics, thus
giving the founder of Buddhism
many monumental, mounds.

$if Jfaity 7/Jitil{, Director, GAINES DOG RESEARCH CENTER

MEETING MONDAY
CARTBREH1 — The Carteret

Gorecki* Entertain
On Son's Birthday

CARTERET — Robert Allen
Ooreckl, son of Mr, and Mrs, Stan-
ley Qoreckl, 63 Roosevelt Avenue,
celebrated his first birthday, Sun-
day.

A buffet supper was urved.
Oames and refreshments were en-
Joyed lay all.

CARTERET — 1
for Frank Kan tor 8r., of I
ley Street were held
mornlnK at St. ElUab
Church, where a f.ol«Ulttk

requiem was offered.
The Rev. Anthony

the cslcbrant.
St. James' Cemetery,
Members of Camp 89, Wo
the World, acting as I
Stephen Lukacs. Michael (
Sandor, John Slska, 1
and Stephen Soltesi.

PASTOR IN WHO'S
CARTEREX-The 1961V

df Who's Who In the B u t <
the biography ol Rev. Jo
dlak, pastor of St.
Church.

Feature Special in LEON'S*
AUGUST VALUE DAYI

Starting Tomorrow - Friday!
g-

THE CRAVES OF

FAMEP IRISH BRIGADE
CASUALTIES AT THE
BATTLEFIELD ARE WATCHEP OVER BY A. STATUE OF AN
IRISH WOLFffOUNP

, ONE FAMILY IN
, FIVE m EMCLANP MAS

FROM NEW
YORK STATE.OFTEN

A P£P/CJ?££P POO' -• JAS A MVCE K
© 1951, Gainci Doff RcsaarcN C«nler, N. V. C,

o Down
Payment!

Pay As You Ride!

PLYMOUTH
EXCHANGE

ENGINE
$130 Complete with

• CYLINDER HEAD

• Oil, RAN

• WATER PUMP

DYNAMOMETER
Tested and guaranteed 1

DODGE or DeSOTO at Equally LO\(V Prices

•A, y\.

[437

Famous

KROEHLER
Nationally Advertised

3 - pc. Living Room Suite

219* Reg. 272.50

Big, handsome modern tapestry suite —richly tailored in your choice of grty *
and rose contrasting sofa and two chairs. Thrilling new "cushionised" con- |
struction . . . deep, roomy, extra comfortable. A fabulous value from our big '
and complete selection of world famius Kroehler upholstered furniture, '.
Come~in this weekend and save money. •

BUDGET TERMS

Siitea 1905eons
w OPPIITHAMIOY ,
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M? Flornl Relief
Y Atari h^U

i i;

*(. , Florida-all brands

fttnlurmtil

Blended Juice
I" Oflng* & Grapefruit-All brands

,18 M, lanlO'' 46orcen23c

ttvdurert!

Grapefruit Juice
Florida-A&P brand

Green Giant Peas

Armour's

Corned Beef Hash

% ' ;.'.V» '• ** ':i>7ir^r\^ •'' ' ',< . ~- >' ' V " « ' l i t i l

FRIDAY. AUGUST 3. 10M

CASH IN ON A&Fs BIG BUYS!

Customers'
Corner

In our Jaily relations with our. cus-
tomers we strive alwaye to be holiest, fair
and sincere.

Here are nome of the thing* these words
mean to ue.

Honesty-correcl weight and correct
price.
Fuirnets*-M\iihcl\vn guaranteed or
your rtidney will be cheerfully re-
funded.
Sincerity-no extravagant claims or
misleading advertising.

If you ever feel that we haVe failed you
in any of these ways, please let us know.
Please write:

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPT.
A«P Food Stores

420 Lexington Ave,, New York 17, N. Y.

inch «//

»..»

!eal

• •

r * » *

*65c

COf

- •

I Ib. can 3 5 c 3 Ib. can '

•V-

* •

S i a , IV! '

Lux Flakes
For dishes, lingerie, etc.

large package 3 1 °

Kirkman's Flakes
For dishes and fine fabrics

large package 3 1 C

Silver Dust
While soap granules

large package 3 2 C

For toilet and balh

regjja; cake 2 for 1 7 c

Woodbury's Soap
Buy 3-get 1 for 1 cent

rnuttr cafe 4 for 2 7 c

Lux Toilet Soap
For loiUf and balh

regular cake 2 'or 1 7 o

For dishes, laundry and balh

medium cake 9 C

Parker Apple or
Cherry Turnovers

There won't be any left-overs when
you serve these luscious turnovers!

-fluid or Marble

P o u n d Cake 23<»cut49e

Marvel White Bread ib.wl5o

R o l l s Frankfurter or Hamburger Îcg. of 9 1 9 ^

Blueberry Pie Rich, Mcy 67c

Peach Pie JaneParlw cach65c

Dessert payers pkg. of 2 for 35c

C u p C a k e S Umon Crown - pkg. of 6 3 5 C

C o f f e e C a k e Crumb square each 3 9 c

DonUtgCinnamon or Sugared pkg. of l2for23 c

Angel Food Ring * uch43c

Dessert Shells da of 6 for 20c

# ^690°

•con/..

10 3 9̂

,.

c»rton<

Sliced
American
Sharp Cheddar cJSjf

6

<b. 65 *

Kraft Slices
Cream Cheese
Cottage Cheese
Y(^lirt tXmnon-plui

Fre8h Butter

PttCW* V& Ib.
Swiss or pim«nto f>h

cup n
Uk t«

Jack Frost

Sugar R . ^ M 10ba
b
g95.

Pineapple Juice *! **«•«. ̂  2 r«25*
Del Monte Prune Juice £. 33«
G r a p e J u i c e A&P quartbo»ie

P i n e a p p l e C h u n k s Dei MOn».20;;
Evaporated Milk Ĥ ;'e

e ^ 6 0 79
Nectar Tea Bags n™*, £tfM
O u r O w n T e a BagsvigoroUs4

p
a
kg;g

f
s,'}9

River Brand White Rice'S 13
T u n a F i s h Chicken-of-the-Sea white meat 7

C°J 391

Tiuia Fish Flakes suitan̂  6°;
Shredded Codfish Beâ y X
C o d f i s h C a k ^ S B«rdsley prepared *^'

Raviol i chei BQ can - ^ M

J^room

grav,« ! t ;

Nabisco

etc.

Spaghetti Sauce
Sunnyf ie ld F lour AH purpose
Gravy Master For
Ritz Crackers
A i r W i c k For tutu™
Parson's Ammonia
Vanish Cleanser
Gold DuSt Washing**
KirkmaiVs Oeaper
Lux Toilet Soap •

Prkis EffaeUve in Sm»r

5 Ib.
' bag
1 5 4 0 1 15*1
16 oz
pkg

bottle O J

<"• >)%
bol. - ^

21 oz •)»

X 2
l ('c
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mnclerboltsHold
id League Lead
iih 9-1 Victory
M i KHITT—The Thunderbolts

11 <m their winning way
'.', ,ltiring the Red Bfrds, 9-1,

, •„!, i,ennue this week at the
! ,j(,|f|. The victory enabled

|, .,, hold first place In the
''',',i !,:,|f race. "Red" Lehotsky
'.',", ,i ii superb (tame, llmitlnn
' . j HlidS to two hiU and a
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In Eastern Battle

DICK HAVITT

Columbus School
Girls Score Win
Over St. Joseph's

CARtERET- Overcoming a de-
ficit, thf Columbus School Qlrls

reated the St Joseph'* Oirii In
a r iu!»r PAL league game last

i'k at the Columbus School field.
!) 7.

3t. Joseph's took an early lead
but Cromwell wealmml and tht
Columbus School team tallied
three runs In the last Innmi to win
out.

Columbo*

20,GAME LOOK - Ey A * Movtr

13 3MOO-9
0 0 0 0 1 0 0- 1

Wednesday is Last
lonmouth Session

-i-ANPORT — Youth Is being
,.! in bountiful meaiure this
, week at Monmouth Park,
:ii;i week of the summer rac-
. , uii which closes the after-

0,i -.! August 8.
rj,i Wednesday the $10,000 8ap-

.sukes far two-yew-olda la
feature attraction, drawing

mam of the nation's young-
rs to trie gate, followed on Sat-
iny by the $25,000 Choice
a- for the three-year-old eol-

I liis latter race may prove to
Die most attractive of the en-

i-uson, drawing practically
iy nuod sophomore ln training
tin Mjnmouth post. There Is

try possibility that the outcome
tlif Choice may have a direct

t:mti on stasontM honors, brlng-
towther Uncle Mlltie and

HI aimenders for the national

-vear-olc! crown.
flic Sapling. With Its 155 early
miners, will likely not draw
-:nnli of those eligibles to the
iway Hate. Too many things
happen to disrupt the training

tunics of the babies; bucked
hi'; splints, green oselets, and
ici mishaps. Despite this, the
il named Sapling Stakes has
.ays been a true testing ground
futiuc greatness. Last year

tticfli'ld was straight as an ar-
um over Uncle Mlltie and

Putnam, propelling Untie
into the championship pic-
<>i the first time. Earlier
^ include Casemate, Blue
'who used the race as a

stone to later laurels as
of year"), Task and Donor.

I'ncle MUty Ready
Hit Choice, on Saturday, could

he the race of the year.
Millie, fresh from victory

ii- recent Lamplighter, is
and raring to meet those

would contest his prestige

Grass Court Finals
To Test Champions

8OUTII ORANGE - The 25th
Annual Eastern Grass Court
Championships set under way at
the Orange I.awn Tennis Club,
South Orange, N J., this week.
The semi-finals and finals will be
played on Saturday and Sunday,
August 4 and 5.

The entries include Dick Savltt,
the current Auntralinn and Wim-
beklon champion, end Doris Hart,
who Is defending her champion-
ship of the Eastern Lawn and is
nlso the current Wimbledon
champion.

The Australian Davis Cup de-
fenders are: Prank Sedgman,
Kenneth MoOreKor and Mervln
Rose, who have all entered the
shines and doubles championships
—their initial tournament In this
country tills year Don Candy, the
pruinisuit: Australian, has also
entered.

Other entries include the Num-
ber One British player. Tony
Moteram, as well as the Japane.se
and other plnyers from foreign
countries.

M
Wllgns, cf
Vlnsko, p
(Vajkowskl,
Stark, 3b
Faytolc. 3b
Entluk, If
Fumu, if
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AB
(oval, If 3

Manser, u 4
Barbato, lb 4

romwell, p &
Stone, 3b 5
"ill,- 2b 4

{tuckrleKel. c 4
ODonnell, Cf 2
Koduski, rf 3

37
Score by Innings:

St Joes 0 2 4 0 0 1—7
Columbus 1 1 0 4 0 3—9

Rec Schedule For
Coming Week
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State Fair Entry
Blanks Available

HAP ALL KltiQZ
OF 0APIOCK
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-A USER
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WS YEAR,
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Hurl F-W Combine
To Double Victory

CARTERET-The hlgh-ridm*
Poster-Wheeler bawtjall team won
its second game of the w«k, de-
feating the Clovrrs, 3-1, at the
high school fHd. Ed "Bean*" 3tau-
burn limited the Clovers to five
vrBttfred lilts and fine run, while
" lemons ' Lemondowakl supplied
lh» hlttlnti punch by Kfttinn two
hits to drive tn two runs and score
one himself

Tn the second u»m? of thf week,
the Foster-Wheeler rnmblne had
little trouble dlsposlns of the St.
.Joes, 9-0, as the final score con-
flnslvely Indicate. This time It
wns Elmer Resko who blanked the
Haints with two hlU. Elmer was
nlso ihr leading batsman for his
le.im, setting three for three.

Clover* II)
AB

Stock Car Races Hill Boys, Cobras
At Dover Tonight Triumph la J

League, IM5 5-4DOVER—The banner program
of the setaton at the new Dover
speedway Is stated for tonight
when a three-for-one show of i
nock car racing plus a fireworks
display will be presented.

Initial event will be running of
the 25-iap feature which WM
rained out last Friday. Th«n th«
. "milar card of stock car races
•.anctloned by the Atlantic Stock
Car Raring Club will be held In-
cluding another 15-lap feature.
The night's activities will be cap-
PL J by a mammoth fireworks dls*
play

A rerord crowd is expected for
the banner program which will
start at 8:30 P. M. sharp Oatrs
will be opened at 7:00 P. M

Qilfflth. ss
Modrak. c
J Masluck, cf
9 tesky, 2b ...
Weber. If
Hayko, 3b
Tomorl, rf

P

lium to the championship of
w. Nominated for the mile

'I a quarter, a stem route, are
•ii K George D, Wldener's Bat-

id, the Brobkemeade Stable's
ami Steadfast, the Greentree
I'S tandem pf Hall of Fame
"Hi Stretch, Mrs. Walter M.

Wwl's Yiidlz, who Just refused
ll»i in his Lamplighter start
1 In1 powdered on the turn,

'HUTS. The others in this case
"t actually count. If the

|»nv could bring together Uncle
Battlefield, Hall of Fame,

«nd Big Stretch, the vast
iiMilh Park grounds would

''"'I pressed to accommodate
1 ''I'uwds swarming for a look-

und paper production

Men's Baseball 6:00 F. M
Mon.—Clovers vs. St. Joes.
Tues — Ukes vs Foster-Wheeler.
Thurs.—St. Joes vs. Ukes.
Fit—Foster Wheeler vs. Clovers.

Men's Softball, Lleblg, 6:1$ P. M.
Wed.—St. Joes Holy Name vs.

Nu-way.
Thurs—Knights of Cohimbus

vs. Stcllutos.
Cub League, Park, 1:00 P. M.
Tues,—Red Birds vs. Eagles.
Thurs—Sparrows vs Thunder-

bolts.
Girls Senior, Park. 6:30 P. M.

Wed.—Debs vs. Yuhasz.
Fri.—Farmerettes vs. Yuhas?..

Junior League, Park, 6:00 P. M.
Tues.—Vigilantes vs. Hill Boys.
Thurs.—W. Carttret vs. Cobras.

Motorcycle Races
At Jamesburg Sun.

JAMESBURG—On Sunday, Au-
(fust 5. motorcycle races will
be held by the Jersey Rangers M.
C. Inc., at the new track on the
Bevacqua Farm. Pergola Avenue,
Jamesburg. N. J., at 2 P. M.

Races are A. M. A. sanctioned
9 thrilling events on this new (4
mile track. This is one of the fast-
est tracks in the east, ln fact this
part of the states.

Riders, many of whom are top
racers in their class, and ln the
business, will be on hand to put on
a show that you will never forget.

Time- trials will start at 12
o'clock noon.

'I

TRENTON—Mrs. Helen C. Lar-
zelere. director of the Domestic
Arts Department, a feature of the
New Jersey State Fair, Trenton,
has announced that blanks are
now available and entries will be
received until September 15. The
annual Pair will open on Sunday,
September 23, and close on Sun-
day, September 30,

In addition to the usual em-
broidery and crochet departments,
there are divisions for children's
wearing apparel, fancy aprons
quilting, loom weaving, textile
painting, beaded work, knitted and
bobbin work and a special section
for work of boys and y iris 10 to 16
years of age.

Entrants In the Crochet Division
will have a chance at two natlona
prizes. One is the annual contesi
of the National Tfeedlecraft Bureau,
Inc., wltlr the Treiittfn winner get-
tint! a silver cup and a free trip t<
Chicago with a chance to win some
of the $2,500 in national cast
prizes. The other is a Crochet De-
sign Contest sponsored by Wo-

! man's Day. The winner will be
eligible to compete ln a nationa
contest with $500 in prizes.

Entries ln the various depart-
ments will be accepted at the New
Jersey State Fair grounds on
Thursday, September 20 only and
can be removed on Monday, Oc-
tober 1. However properly entered
exhibits niay be made by Septem-
ber 1 by prepaid parcel post with
sufficient postage for the return of
the consignment.
I Entries in the Culinary Depart-
ments Will close on September 15.
Exhibits in the canned vegetables,
canned and preserved fruits, jel-
lies, pickles and relishes will be
received on Thursday, September
20, only, at the Pair grounds. Ex-
hibits In the cakes and cookie and
bread divisions will be received on
Saturday, September 22, until
noon and will remain on display
all week. Exhibit* In the pie divl-
elon will be received on Wednesday,
Beptember 26, until noon, after
which time they will be JudgM.

Blanks for entering may be ob-
tained by writing Mrs. Larzelere,
28 Dlckson Avenue, Trenton 9, or
New Jersey State Pair, Box 689,
Trenton.
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Lukach, 2b .
Moeczan, of
Lukasluk, is
LevondoWskl,
3. Resko, c ......
O'Rourke, 3b
"omanowsJti, If

lb

QPEAKING
O ABOUT SPORTS

by

Balarla, rf 2
aubach. p 3

20 3 6
Score by lnnlrjfs:

Clovers 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1
Foster - Wh«O«r 2 01 0 0 0 1 x—3

Bt. Joe*

PERSONAL INCOME
Tli* Offlc« of Business Econo-

mics of the Commerce Depart-
ment announces that personal in-
come ln the United States during
May ran at the annual rate of
$349,600,000,080, or about $5,500,-
0OOL000 higher, and annual rate.
than the average for the first
quadter of ihU year.

Oauge Indiana see wealth again
as oil fields are opened.

BAD f « C l i « # » T F O R Y O U

MAY MEAN TRillJEOY FOR OTHERS
p n

YOl» BRAKE WORK

FIJR.HT AH) BOOKLET.
The Civil Defense Administra-

tion has Issued a booklet, con-
taining instructions on the care of
injuries ln event of an attack
when no trained flrst-ald medi-
cal treatment is available. Six
million copies cue telna distribut-
ed to the Civil Defense directors
of all states and territories for
further distribution.' The four
center pages list Items for ft
household flrst aid kit and brtfif
Instructions for its use. The book-
let may be purchased from the
Superintendent 0 f Documents
Government Printing Office
Washington, D. C. for ftve cents
each of $1.50 per 100 copies.

Bottles tossed at Robinson
loses bout on called foul.

he

Well, as I sit here at my desk and try to pound out
a column from nothing, while listening to John Gam-
bling on his popular "Rambling with Gambling" pro-
gram which goes on every morning between 7 and 8
o'clock, it is clear as a whistle outdoors and the tem-
perature is about 70 and the humidity is way down
around 65 . ' . . . The deadline for this stuff is Thursday
morning, rain or shine.

Aside from the usual regular local stuff, we see by
the papers that all records for attendance and pari-
mutuel betting were broken at Monmouth Pads thla

T3eas6h, v^lgh.cfimes to a very successful close .next
Wednesday afternoon, . . . Stock car racing continues
every Friday at Dover fpr all those who like this sport,
and motorcycle racing makes its debut at Jamesburg
over the'weekend. . . .

With August already on hand, it won't be long before
we see Dougy King getting things ready in his new
job as head football coach at Carteret High. . . . At
present, Dougy is occupied in his summer part-tlms
job as attendant at Sitar's Service Station. . . . After
all, even high school football coaches must eat, you
know. . . .

Stella Matway and Betty Marzi, former members of
the high school band, are regular shore week-end vis-
itors these days, rotating between Seaside and Bradley
Beach, . . .

Carteret's Lake Island team, one of the best in the
state, and leader of the local county circuit for many,

.many years, is currently deadlfcked for the top rung
in the Raritan Valley Pistol league, . . . The locals
have won the title more times than all the other teams
combined. . . . That's a recoFd to be proud of. . . .

(01
AB

3
2
1

SariUlo
Gluchowskl
Mallnowikl,
Sabo. a
Mllik 3
Franco 3
Makwinskl 1
Mullan 2
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0
0
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Foster-Wheeler (9)

AB
Dukach, 2b 2
Voeczan, cf 4
8. Resko, o 3
Uvondowskl, lb 3
Lpkasluk, ss i „ 4
E. Resto, p 8
Balails, If , 3
Kolibai, »b .•

\t. Resko, rf
J. Sabo, rf

Lake Island Tied
For League Lead

CARTERET — Carteret's Lake
Island No. 1 team and the Citizens
of New Brunswick are still dead-
locked for first place- in the Rarl-
tan Valley Pistol League, both
teams coming through with tri-
umphs last Friday at the local
range.

Carteret's Lakelsland No. 2 team
was beaten by the West Long
Branch team, 1112-1056.

* Team SUndlnr
W L

Lake Island No. 1 7 0
Citizens 1 •
Towne Hall B
Slit riff's Office B
South River fto. 1 4
West Long Branch •
Colonial No. 1 3
South River No. 2 3
Colonial No. 2 I
Rarltan Township 3
Lake Island Np. 2 0
South River No. 8 0

Uk< bland N». 1
Klrehner Ml
Cole , 211
Wenner '
Neumann W

11M
South Blrtr No.l

EfTerson J*JI
Cooptr • 269

a|Rutkowskl 281
Grossman ' 171

H

cAatmurr-in i
In which lh t toad exchaniad 1
three time*, the Hin Boys, on
strength of a pair of four run ;
11 , in the fifth and tilth fr
were able to n o * oue Wwt
tuet. 11-t. ln a reiular JU
Laatuc tiuule played at thfl
fltld last week.

In another Junior I
the Cobra* eked out a 5-4 win I
the VlaHtnU*. A big five njn :
in the third provldtd th t
punch. Thr t t successive
walk, and a Ian; triple
Wiina accounted for the big
Willie KollbM hurled a
flvt-hltter for the wlnntrt

Wn( CarUr«t (SI
AB

J. Uedvetc c
Kady. If
B. Lthay. u
Colgan, lb
FarkM, 3b
Del Vacchlo, Jb
Stragapedc. p
Kyula, cf
R MerJvcSi, rf

34

Kasha, M .
Lukach. 2b
MulvtU. lb
Yavonky. p
B«Ua«, lb
M w m , if

iko, cf
Dacka, c ..
Kovfics. rf

Score by innings:

AB n

10

Score by Innings:
St. Joes 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
Foster-Wheeler . 2 0 1 5 0 1 — 9

Wathid Out Fnnch Cadet
Itcalt Amy Nanii Din

Tex.-A French »lr

FARMERS' INCOME
Farmers received about 12,-

900,000,000 for crop marketed in
the first half of this year, which
is a 20 per cent increase over the
corresponding period of 1950, ac-
cording to the Agriculture De-
partment. Prices paid 'by farmers
however, also increased 13 per,
cent to partially offset, the gain!
June was 'tile fourth consecutive
month In which prices received
by farmers dropped. Livestock
showed the greatest gain over a
year, with farmers receiving $9,-
300,000,000 from livestock and
livestock, products, 28 per cerft
above a year ago. Crop receipts
were About $3,600,000,000, up only
slightly from 1950.

GROCERY SURVEY.
The Office of Price Stabiliza-

tion has announced a nation-wide
survey of grocery prices, tsarting
at the wholesale level last Mon-
day, and in retail stores today.
The Agency will try to establish
uniform dollar-and-cents price
ceilings in each community on
standard grocery items instead of
the present ceilings, which vary
from store U) store and make it
i l b l f th hfor the average house-
wife to know whether she Is being
overcharged.

BOLT HILLS BBLLRINGER
BOLOGNA, Italy. — Believing

that the tolling of bells disperses
threatening storm clouds, one of
tlie residents of the village of Roc-
ca, Carneda, Erslllai Lardl. 49,
hurried to the bell tower to toll
when clouds appealed. As she
started to ring the bell, lightning
Ing lilt tije tower and killed her.

FORDS & RAIUTAN

SERVICE

Do You Know That

MILTON'S Quality Cleaners

SECRET SERVICE.
Under a bill recently signed by

President Truman, the United
States Secret Service, which for
B6 years has existed on a year-
to-year basis, became a perma-
nent government aa«ncy for thi
first stlme. The agency is part o
the Treasury's Department's law
anforcement machinery. It tries
to prevent counterfeiting and takes
part in other security activlUas,
ttie nature of which Is not made
public.

eadet, b«»vy hearted because he
couldn't win his wings, itole an
»ir tore* plane and, laughing, flew
it to hit death. •

Jean M. le Mitourad, M, son of
French surgeon, wai at th» Ran-

lolph tir fore* bas» with other
g Frenchmen for training un-

ler th« north Atlantic pact.
Randolph officials said that he

lud been downcast since falling ai
pilot trainee. The cadet went to

the flight line, climbed into the
plane and took oM. He zoomed low
over Btinson and Brooks air bases.
whined down over Randolph, then
headed north.

A note indicating that he intended
o crash the plane was found just

after he to«k off. In It he apologized
o "the American air force for de-

stroying this plane."
Flights of other planei chased

him over the skies, but returned to
base when their gas started' run-
ning low. Capt. Alain Jourdaii, a
French liaison officer, who flew
along-side the cadet in another
trainer ln un effort to coax him
down, said le Mitourad told him by
radio: "I spend my last hours tn
the air and then I die."

Jourdan said the cadet wemed
in command of his emotlow and
'laughed many times." H» crashed

in a wooded pasture about five mllea
west of Caldwell.

407 MAftKTO AMBOt

8I8TEBS SURPRISED.
BALTIMORE, Md.— Two sU

ters. neither of whom know th
other « M going to the hospital
that day, arrived at the maternity
lection of the same hospital with
in five minutes of each other. Thai
plght one sister, Mrs. Betty Ix>i
Walsh, had u 6-paund, 8-ounsi
pahy girl, her first. Two Itoun
later, Mru. John Lookwood had
»-pounrJ, 3-ounoe baby boy, her

1000

Lake Irian* No. I
Maurlello t n
Dwmer Ml
Linn JM
KUgerald 247

W. Ctrteret
H|U Boy*

BflUik, St
Seaman, p
Otnda, cf

Mm. «
8t«rV lb
(M»r»Hi. c
Sofkl, rf

Lehay. 3b
Dacko, 2b

Ml, rf -
p

0 6 0 1 3
. 3 1 1 0 4 4

J7
15)

Krohn
Cook
Krantz
Trlolo

West Isnt Branch

1112

Greiner Girk P %
At Rahway Sunday

CARTERET—The Woodbridge
Greiner Olrls traveled to Dover on
Sunday, and lost to the Dover
Marauders in the Ttrt Inning, 7-6,
after two were out. Kay 3time,
Greiner lnflelder, slugged out
A triple and a homer, and played a
good game afield. The team, al-
though handicapped by the ab-
sence of several "regulars, gave a
Bood account of itself, and should
be hard to beat in the future.
Nuxt Sunday, the team will play
the Rahway PALS at Rahway
Park. The team will also partici-
pate ln the State Tournament as
defending champions of 1950.

Qlasfow Unimsity Rictor
Showired With E|fs, Fruit

GLASGOW, Scotland - Glasgow
University has a new rector, but
not without a bit of a ruckus. Dr.
John MacCormlek took office ln a
ahower of tomatoes, firecrackers
and rotten eggs. Rattles, bells,
shouts and piercing blasts of a
trumpet drowned out the speech-
making.

A live duck flung on the platform
by angry ttudtnti lurched around
under til* feet of the assembled
dignitaries.

Wtaao U wti all over, Or. Mac-
Cotmlck, drubbing *t «(g, and
tomato stalnl on Ml suit, told re-
porters: "On* of the liveliest In-
jtatlatloni I've ever »een." 4

Dr. MacCormiok, on* of $$ b«tt
bated and t>Mt love<1 "*W '"
land, m i #Ucted renter la i

ebalmanjffik ^Mf^
•MOCIKMIl m ) w TrflfWI f

MARINES.
The Marine Corps has announc

ed that It will Join the Army in
calling for draftees ln the next
two months —7,000 ln August and
6,000 in September—because
slump ln volunteering and the re-
lease of some reserves combined |
to hold the corps below its 204,000
man goal.

30 5 tt
Score by innings:

VIgUantea 0 1 0 3 0 0
Cobras 0 0 5 0 0 0

LEGAL NOTICX8

antM by a cartUkd cluck or
(>nd, payable to the Borough of
ml . Ulddlessi Courtly. K«v Jen*

an amount not lew than Wi, of
bid. which amount sliall bt for;
lo the Borough of Cart«ret, Mldd!
County. New Jer«*y. If the bidder :

tin award falla to tun a ""
tract and furnish a vatlsfactory
formalin bond In full amount of
contr»«t within ten days afttr

of the contract by tht
ouuh Council.

Mo blddir may withdraw his bid
t period of thirty daya after the w

its of the opening thereof.
Tt>« Borough Council of »he

ol Carterat, Ml<tdi»e« county,
Jersey, reserve! the right to nJUrt .
or all bids arid to wnlve InformaUtiM
Iti submitted proposals. ,,

MICHABt M*BK»LYV/
Borough Ctajnt

DATED: July 19, 1951.
O. f 7-27; »-3

NOTICE TO I
Notlct la hereby given that

bids wilt b* weelved by tba ~
toe Borousb of Cartartt,
Coimtj, New Jeraay, for .
of Carteret Annue, * point
Vttt Ot Cypftsa Street to the
Une of TyWt Arenue. for a (
of 0.53 mlis» more or lest, With 7-1
penetration Macadam WltD f.
tap; il«o about 3440 Uiual f . .
oonorete curbing; aald bids to be opecV
»td M«4 In public at till GQUW
Criambon, Borough HaU. Coo** Attm

•• - - op JwKual M,
i ;C t i m l n ,

OarteMt, M«w An«V. p
1»51 at 8:00 P M., D S. T. m

DH sp«lft(jaUoru. and formj

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE
Take notice that the CARTSRS?

CHArTBUIN-S CLUB h»» »ppH«l W
trie Commlialuuer of Alcohol^ Beverage
Control for a Club UceC»e to* prem-
lua locuwd at Km Street, Ctrteret,
N. J. .

Objection*, If any, ahouW be made
Immediately In writing to Krwtn B.
Hack, Commissioner of Alcoholic Bev-
emije Control, IW0 Bro»<l fltrset. New-
ark, N. J.

(Signed)
CAHTBR1T OBAITBMWb CLUB

PMU , Frank I. Bartford. Jr.
8eo., Jullun Vuvary
Treî s., Michael

C. P. 7-37; M

NOT1CB TO D I i
Bealed propoaalt will be received by

the Borough Council of the Boiough
of Cajterat, Mlddleoet County, New
JeiMjr, In conneetlou with cement con-
cret« curbing to be constructed on part)
of Bute Street. Jersey Street, and part
or Elmwood Avenue tn the Borough of
Cartej-et, County pi MfckUettr, SuU ol
New Jersey, until 8 P. U , Dayllgbt
B«tlug Time, on Auiuft l«. lt»l. In the
oftlc* of the Burough Clerk, Boroud)

N J a i r t c tg
Hail, Cmum. New Jeruy. v
tlona may be obtained m m the Bor-
ough Clerk,

Inch u»led propoeal mutt be uxom-

Joino, Engineer, and approved *>y
Stilt Blibway OoiumUaiouer, "
been flled In the ofric* of said
ueer at th* goraugh HaU. Cook* .
me, Oarteret, New Jersey, and ol
Stata leijfcw^y Copuiitsaiou^r, Tn

and may tie Ins;
Wdden during ,

hours, at the Borough Clem's
Bidden will be furoWwd with a •
of n*dne4Mon» and bluepi
drawings by the Borough
proper notice »M payment ol 41
dc|Kj»u. coat of prepintUona. Bids i
be made an Staaibrt t^gmH i
ln the msuuer desuntted Umelo
nwitti tar t|w tAt
bo enclosed 1« saattfl #»T
Uie mint and a(tdr*M (
niune of Rotd op outside;
to the Borooih Olesit, KMough
Oooke Avenuf. Otrtacit. M*w Jei
and must be accompanied by a '
c»te of Bid Bon4 and & at
for not lew tfcn teu (10)
the amount bt*, proi
shall not be mon than »1J,<
be dellY*F*4 st thf Mac* «A(l on 1
hour nboV* n*inw. Th* St ..
posal form Is eUa«ri*d to tb* 1
mentary Speclfloauons.

The Council ol the Jfcpouih of
t. County o| MkMlMM. new A

' to reject say

C. P. >-J

BOWLING <- Often Aug.
Th« whole family bwl> »t

• s Rahway Recreation
PmctipB now.
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SCREEN
on Teletriph Hill"
Is a melodrama of In

•B and violence, as it Wus-
i the predicament* of a your*

woman, who had been In
. concentration camp during

I war, escapes and Impersonates
prisoner, who had died in

as shr, with forged papm
i to the United States and to

Prancsico.
I'JBie claims to be the mother of

nail boy, who Is to inherit n
fortune An uncle, Jealous

the boy, schemes to do away
"i him anrl with his "mother" In

to Ruin the fortune himself
schemw fail, however, M you

Tit have already guessed. The
ee find sol-ice In the arms of

i tindmtandlna lawyer.
j Ytlentlna Cnrtpga, Richard Base-

Wllllnm LundlRan and Fay
(r are the piIndplcs Involved.

•an Fireball."
htrelitn Rodlsnez has the title

in this film, nndshe portrays
i taployr In a cigar factory, who

ties an heiress and, after RO-
to California, has trouble

|lriK the wolves and other dan-
us characters.

|*e Bit Horn."
: While, as the title suggests tills
I It dramn of the West, this is the

of a smajl detachment of
States cavalry, out In the

and wooly West, when the
Indians were on a rampage.

• try desperately to warn Gen-
l -Custcr that, he Is riding Into

[,trap along the Little Big Horn
The photoplay Is supposed

be based upon an actual Incl-
A during the Indaln wars,

.Jleadlng the excellent cast are
Bridges, John Ireland and

fle Windsor.

_ j Tor Broke'
•' Tills is a drama about the Neisl,
• toldlers of Japanese birth, who

with such distinction in
BBce and Italy during World

II. Mat\y of the actual vet-
of those campaigns, It Is

t, are Involved In the photoplay.
lit chiefly concerned with life
the front lines of these Japa-
^Amerlcans, who reset like
nary GI's to almost everything

fttld how they overcame the racial
prejudices of one of their eom-
^wiiders, played by Van Johnson.
i, The title, Incidentally, was the
tfilt's battle-cry, and is Hawaiian

slang for "Shoot the

Important Change Made Relative
To Law on Subdivision of Land
TRENTON -The State Depart-

ment of Conservation and Ecn-<
nomlc Dfvr!opmni! called atten-
tion to the fact that an art passed
during the recent L*Klslativ..'
Session makes an Important
chance In the Insv relating to the
m'Klivlslnj) of property. Tlih act
imeiuls thr Municipal Planning
Enabling Act which Is In effect in

nil municipalities that have plan-
ning boards or Umt have an ordin-
ance establishing rruulatlons con-
iinrniiiR land subdivision. Under
;iich regulations (tpprova! must, be
granted by the planning board or
he (tovornlni! body before any
ounty clerk can accept a p!an

ihowinn the parrel boundaries for
tfflelnl fillni!

Prior to the rmr.pdmrnt an:/
>ersnn selling a lot that had not

committed (tome years before, turns
detective and is almost killed for
his j,.Tort« to solve the mystery.

Julia Adams is present for ro-
mantic reasons and some old-time
itars, such as Francis X. Bushman.
Betty Blythe and William Farnum,
flRure briefly in the story.

hrvn so approved was subject only
i: n ftlOO fine for each such sale.

T):p nrw aet removes this fine and
in .ill's to both the municipality
nnrt the purchaser the right of Bn
nlun-tlve remedy In the courts to
(-.••strain the transfer or sale or to
,nt aside the sale of any such dlvl-
ilon nf ]:ind made prior to official
munt l;)al approval, In this man-
nnr ihn nbtaln'nit of clear titV Is
.ireventecl until any land subdlvl-
i:on meets the standards set lo-
nlly. In niMHIon any one buying
i lot thst has not bean approved
u s no* fcacn granted the right
o obtain » Hen upon the ^ntirr
loiilnu.i from which the subdivl-
l.in was taken in order to secure

ihe return of the purchase price
>r deposit as we|l as any expenses
nvo!ved in ths transaction.

According to the State Planning
^rotlon this amendment Is o:
on .Iderr jle Importnnce to mun*-

;:ipal cfflclals, realtors and land
owners. Its purpose is to
:trenn;hcn the right of the munl-
cipHlity through its planning
'ward to establish and enforce
subdivision regulations that will
protect and conserve existing
prruerty values and prevent hap-
hn/jird unplanned development
thut is expensive to all taxpayers.
Copies of the amendment or addi-
tional information may be ob-

to the State

"Hard, Fast nr J Beautiful."
The commercialization of suua-

teur sports in many schools, col-
leges and elsewhere has been much
discussed in recent times. This dim
purports to expose the alleged cor-1 tained in writing
ruption of nmateur tennis. Sully ; Planning Section, 520 East State
Forrest, a discovery of Ida Luplno, i street, Trenton.
who, by the way. directs this pro-' —°-j :

ductlon. has t he role of a young i
girl wltli a talt-nt for tennis , who
becomes a champion a t Forest
Hills, t r iumphs in Europe and a t
Wimbledon, England , and then
comes home to fur ther t r i u m p h s
unt i l ma t r imony beckotis. I t Is her
scheming, but attractive mother
'Clairwe Trevor), who pushes her
daughter upward while collecting
from the best hotels here and
abrad and also from the commer-
cial Indorsements that pay for
fancy motor cars and mink coaU.

Miss Forrest Is a charming and
most attractive newcomer. Miss
Trevor Is delightful in her mother
role. They receive competent sup-
port from Robert Clark, as Miss
Forrest's fiance, and Carleton Q.
Young, as the adroit promoter
uopn whom Miss Trevor latches.

*H» Bullfighter and the Lady'
» With Robert Stack, Gilbert Ro-
juid and Joy Page in the leading

this film was produced in
:o by John Wayne. Stack, a

flippant American, falls In love
t l t h Miss Page and, to Impress
her, has Roland teach him how to
Jfcbt bulls. Subsequently, he be-
$omes a lamous matador and,
#him Roland rushes into the ring I

one occasion to save the
nger man from being gored to

•th, he himself is killed. Then
the younK American has a time
Of It to redeem himself with th?
Mmicans.

JBfBywood Story'
Surprisingly, this is riot a story
: the screen capital, but a murder

ery. It chiefly concerns the
ntures ot a director, portrayed

William Conte, who stumbles
what he thinks are som«

the hidden details of a murder

The Froeman."
This melodrama Is based upon

the exploits of those divers who
constitute the Navy's UndeTwatc
Demolition Teams, and have the
responsibility of charting beaches
and demolishing all obstacles that
hinder landing craft. The film was
made with the active cooperation
oftht Navy at Norfolk and the Vir-
gin Islands. The climax of the
film orcure when Japanese and
American divers fluht it out under-
water in a battle with knives.

Richard Widmark. Dana An-
drews and Gary Merrill are among
the principals in the all-mascuHne
cast.

Westvaco
(Continued from Page V

r asked Ernie Hart, head of P. M.
C.'s Niagara division, about it, and
he said that they had once had
the same doubts.'But he said he
was clad he had taken the chance.
Well, we took the chRnce, too—
and it has worked out."

Outdoor Mass
(Continued from fttte 1)

John Kleban, Anthony Gutknecht,
Harr yCarr, Helen Suhar, Kay
Klelman, Jojin Poplel, Mary Kilyk,
Eugene Qinda, Mary Buhar, Ann
Hirlak,. Willlajn Fltzula, Marion
Pavlik, Julia Slsko, Alice Wadiak,
Ann Pukasfr, Ann Pasipenki,
Florence Ivanltskl, Mary Ham-
ulak, Julia Malkovich, Joseph
Hiriak, Roman Popiel, Joseph Pu-
kach, Patrick Potocnlg, Walter
Poplel, John L. Glnda, Michael
FlUula and John Sawchak.

Record Turnout
(Continued from Pane 1>

who helped cook the refreshments,
men from the West Carteret sec-
tion. Police Reserves, First Aid
Squad nnd members of the street
and road departments.

Photographs were taken of the
affair by Officer Clarence SUeri-

1R0ER!
t h a t we're

doing to
prices'.

3 MKN'S $ 1

UNDERSHIRTS 1

•6 5WORK SOX
VMS, MEN'S $ 1

MA. MEN'S 1 89
SWIM TRUNKS 1

CUT-RATE ARMY
l i d NAVY STORE
, 102 ROOSEVELT AVE.

(Srur IIIKI.OM Htreti)

CARTERET, N. J.
OPEN EVER* NIGHT

P l a y l e x ' l l

SALE
HELD OVER

Polo Shirts 99c
Reif. 2.00

Slacks
iter. 1I-M 7.»8

Huthiiig Trunks
m .4.M 2.88

Why Travel —Sh«» M

Air Condition^ '

sanitary, snowy-white diaper p

use 'only once, then •

flush away like tissue

29

PLAYTEX DRYPER PANTY

each $ 1 . 4 9

Clean, snowy-white, SANITARY Dr/vpers are the mod-

ern diapers you use only once ... then flush away, You
never- wash, dry, or even touch a soiled Drypet pad.
Yes, you'll agree Drapers are simpler, cleaner, more
convenient than any diapering niethod you ever used.

Closed

Wcdncsd*?
Air

Conditioned

, 101 MAIN m i f f
wooowmwi .

Pt Reading Can Really be Proud of This

Above is the new Port Reading; Free Public Library Building which will be dedi-
cated August 15.

don, and colored movies were
made by Borough Attorney Bene-
dict W. HarrhiRton. These films
will be shown In the future
throughout all the schools in Car-:
teret, at PTA meetings, and other
club meetings requesting showings.

Thirty-five pounds of hot dona
remaining after the affair were
distributed among the borough's
needy families.

Leshick. In behalf of the league,
has asked the CARTEREM-PBES8
to express his slncerest apprecia-
tion to all the men and women
who worked so hard to make this
affair the success it was, to all
the storekeepers for their generous
contributions.

As the commissioner pointed
out, this affair was without paral-
lel in the borough. The league is
assisting the children of Carteret
not only in having a good time,
Leshick said, but to help build
good relations between the police
department and children so thev
can consider the "cop on the beat"
a friend, a friend they can turn to
n case of trouble, and not to look
upon them as someone wlio will
frighten them.

Leshick went on to say that

through organized recreation they
are trying to build better future
citizens for Carternt, with the
splendid cooperation which was
given throughout the month in
the preparation of the picnic, the
people of the borough cooperated
wholeheartedly.

Winners in tVie^varlous games
were as follows:

Amateur Contest: Alieen Rom-
pa, solo; Margaret Ortutal and
Mary Ellen O'Brien, duet; Qeorgia
McFago, solo, and Joyce Sitar,
solo.

Bubble Contest: Walter Klel-
man, Michael Walko, Yvonne La-
husky, Catherine Murphy, Bar-
bara Oaslor.

Balloon Contest: Eleanor Zysk,
Georgia McFaga, Lucille Stanton,
Stella Purgass, C. Carmlchael,
Eleanor Paschfce.

Watermelon Contest: Joyce
Kurtlak, Mary Chadless, Anita
Szarzlllo, Barbara, Stewart, Mary
Irvin, Conlon Kondls, John Hu-
diak, Robert Hemsel, Leslie Tobla-
son, Joseph Stewart, Jackie
Leahy, Donald Kovacs.

Sack Race, age 10-12, girls:
First heat, Elizabeth Zysk, Doris
Rozzelle, Barbara Szymborski;

second heat, Carol Campbell
Marlon Oslpovitch, Agnes Szym-
borskl; third hsat, Joan Sosnow-
skl, Theresa" Qarloska, Mary
Vlrag; fourth heat, Patricia Sabo.
Mary Irvin, BJanihe Tandyrak;
fifth heat, ;El«g Kovacs, Barbara
Stewart, Joyoe .Kent.

Winners of the finals: 1. Agnes
Szymborskl, 2. Doris Row,ell«, 3
Carol Campbell.

Sack Raoe, age 10-12, boys: First
heat, Bob Horvath, John Szivko,
Al Nepshlnski; second heat,
Charles Hall, Ed Caimlchael, Will
Onder; third heat, Oeorge Kur-
tlak, Robert Hoffman, Ceasar
Williams; fourth heat, William
Ward, Joseph Nardi, Richard San-
dor.

Winners In the finals: 1. George
Kurtiak, 2. William Ward, 3. Ed
Carmichatl.

Phlformlnt
A noteworthy development (n the

pant ye«r rial been the use ol v'Utl-
num and pullidium eatAVta to "•*
production procewe*. Tot e*»m|)l«,
"platformlng," a ntw Kltalnf mtth-
od for producing <»«ollnfe with high
octane rathtf, Is done with the ltd
of •tfitinum citaljr»ti.

btantkard Item

The »llvec nutmeg gmtcr wan •
•tar.dard pocket piece ot gentlemen
(wo centuriPi sgn Apparently li
was rmiBhly n parallel of the clg-
ui t te llghto; of today

New EvldeMe '
Vatlrnn archoplogisti, jnearthlng

purported now evidence thai Petel
lived ti" last years In Rome, have
f^rnd bnncs n. I'.cvcd lo ̂ e those 01
tne apustle. altho;mh no official pio

vet has been "->a<ie.

Highway signs In Fir,,
co are hafd to mil*. M,»n
of lun-bleactad com-ini..
hlyh, bearing the nnirn-
dlftnncei and minor hn?;,,
roid patntfd in black in ilhi,
ind Aratflo chaVaatprn

'New,luecl Kin..
CheinliU hive dtveli,;,,

Insect fclller that drsti
rrtoiquitoei, lArt othtr in,,-,'
tjian bpf , ft U claimed
Insecticide, BiarlaU m.'
li, not dtniitoui to tlin •
mulfl «mJ U'Mf» Mr pi,,,

Vbd»«
p

l« ory cell hni'
c«n kcc|. ̂ ni-j>i,,

best hy ftortng tlu'n1 i
rrator, preferably i-i ,,
'.Wit not lleHtlv -:ralfi

M m n»MT eoa. KM*

PERTH AMBOY

l-'KKK I'LAYGKOIINI)

Well Kquipjtctl—with Free I'ony

Hides and KvcrythiiiK at the

5-BIG ATTRACTIONS 5
FRIDAY N IGHT!

—ATTRACTION NUMBKK 1 —

Diana Lynn - (..'has, Coburn
with Charlotte Greenwood

—ATTRACTION NO. 2—
John Biirrymore, Jr.

Chill WillB

"HIGH LONESOME"
in thrillloK TECHMCOLOK

C u i l o m F l i t *

Enjoy the charm of
figure you admire.
Custom fitted for the
ultimate in posture
control.

FAMISE Corset Salon
147 Fayette Street,
Perth Amboy, N. J.

'Cor. of New Brunswick Ave.i
Corsets. Girdles, Bras, Surgical

Garment j . Also all makes
repaired..

Hours daily: 9:30- 5:30

FORDS
FORDS, N. J . — P. A. 4 - m t

WED. THRU SAT.:

AUGUST 1 - 2 - 3 - 4

"ACE IN THE HOLE"
with Kirk Douglas, Jan Sterling

"LION TAMERS"
with Johnny Sheffield

(On Sat. Matinee 4 Extra
Cartoon*)

SUN. THRU TUES.:

THE LAST OUTPOST"
with Ronald Reagan

Rhonda Fleming:

"DEAR BRAT"
with Mona Freeman,

Billy DeWolfe

Here is perfection in coffee, because
Flagstaff coffee is extra rich!

SOLD ONLY BY YOUR FRIENDLY INl»PtNl">rhT GROCER

— ATTRACTION NO. 3—

Big Cartoon Show
For the dclishi of the little

ones!

-ATTRACTION NO. 4 —

AT MIDNIGHT!

HORROR SHOW
CAN YOU TAKE IT? |

THE MAD GHOUL

-ATTRACTION NO. 5 —

IN PERSON! AT 8 P. M.

Texas Al Mason
Singing all your hit sonts!

| At No Advance In Price |

^ S A T U R D A Y ! 4
Two Technicolor Hits
"Fefgy" - "High Uinewme"

JtJNDAY Jt MONDAY

Walter Reade Theatres
MAJESTIC

NOW SHOWING

c .TECHNIC9L0E'

COMING SOON
i Walt Disney s

ALICE IN WONDERLAND" lii Color

STRAND
NOW SHOWING

Monte Cristo Loves Alain!
"MASK OF THE AVENGER"

in Technicolor
with John Derek

plus Marraret O'Brien In '
"HER FIRST ROMANCE"

STARTS SUNDAY

Claire Trevor • Sally Forrest
"HARD, FAST AND BEAUTIFUL"

plus lex Barker in
"TARZAN'S PERIL"

STATE THEATRE
WodDBKIIIGK. N. J.

AIR CONDITIONED

' TODAif THRU SATURDAY ™ T
Farley GRANGER - Ruth ROMAN • «ahf. WALKER in

"STRANGERS ON A TRAIN"
plua

"LASSIE IN THE PAINTED HILLS"
(In color) ,

Starrlni Paul KELLY - Bruce COWHNQ

The Country'* Laofhlns
M«ia FREEMAN - B

"DKAE

RITZ THEATRE
WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTERET, N.

SHOW KTAI'.TS AT 7 P, M,

N-IHIIIO

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

George Montgomery
"THE SWORD OF
MONTE CRISTO"

P
L
V
8

AUGUST :: • i

EilHIU Rodrlsues
"CUBAN

FIKIBALL
SAT. MAT.:—COMIC BOOKS TO THE KIDDIES—Fltl I

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Steve Cochran A
David Brian I,

"INSIDE THE WALLS OF g
FOLSOM PRISON" O

AUGUST ;>

Randolph Scott
J»»loe Carter
"SANTA Yf

MON.—EARLY AMERICAN OVEN WARE TO LADIES

TUESDAY TO THURSDAY

Kiduird Widmark
Dana Andrews

"THE FROG MEN"

P
L
V

AUGUST 7-8-n

John Hall
"WHEN THE REDSKINS

RODE"

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

"THE 13TH LETTER"
"HIT PARADE OF 1961"

A U G U S T Hi-

Learn To Drive
By The

EASY METHOD
Auto Driver Training System

EASY METH01

W*TO DRIftR TRA1NIH6 JC'rtMi W CU,(. MTlMf I,4(H.J»I

• |The only patented training Off f i th 2 stirrmi!
wheels, 2 clutches, 2 brake*, ^j)4 9 accelerat<»r.s.

• Strictly private instruction. '^

• Full 30 or 60 minute instrufltjoty '

• Patient and courteous service.,.

CALL US - P.
WE CALL

U Hour Telephone

"LEARN IN SAFETY TQ

DA* or EVENING

EASY Ml
DRIVER TRAIN))

4- lK ' ' '

£>>iiJdLlh



•: Editorials :-
1 "No One

frontier in the
in t ty jtit«rt of,Europe," de-

. of the Army Omar N. Brad-
irman Of the Joint Chiefs of Staff,
,ist that niilltary aid to Western
'is essential to,meet the threat of

i;ii Bredlljr rlfcognizes that two
tt,,,ns are 'tqip«ftfto«t In American

insofar M our collective security
s concerned He thinks that the
I,(»I-P want Ijfli know if there is time
, the defend efl«!tive and whether
I;,iions are contributing their "fair

T

iiM,wpring the first question, General

kv nankly says that "no one knows."'

Knows*1

Nevertheless, we must do as much as we

can because this will strengthen us If war

comes unexpectedly. The only alternative,

he points out, "can only lead to a defense-

less and supine military positon."

As to the second, question, the General
said he recently came back from Europe
convinced that the military leaders of the
treaty countries "are working steadfastly
to contribute everything they can," In view
of the fact that tension in the world has not
decreased, the North Atlantic Treaty or-
ganization is even more important "than
it was two years ago," and, insofar as this
country is concerned;, "theYe is no direction
to go but forward."

Manpower Shortage? Little Wonder!
r average Federal Government em-
, is required to work about 31 days
r;ll i, year than workmen enjoying llb-
stimdards in Industry, according to

,!„!• Paul DoUgla*.
newspaper renters in New Jersey,
manpower frequently is at a pre-

]U ;i mi federal l o t i o n is 'heavy, the
oincs as something of a shock. So do

,,j uf payroll padding, hoarding of
i;,n workers and other examples of ei-
ai:;ui( n in Federal personnel practices.
j { l U , of Representatives investigating

r summed up the situation, stat-
general, executive agencies could
er job with fewe,r employees."
velopments offering hope for im-
t. are: (1) the moves currently
ay in Confess looking toward
personnel practices, and (2) ex-
from New, Jersey's Congressional

n indicating ftgreement among
nbrts of both political parties that
willing should be done."

I de

Legislation under consideration by Con-
gress includes a measure to reduce maxi-
mum annual employee leave from 20 to 20
days and bring-about other reforms. The
"army" of 2Vi million civilian employees
of the Federal Government would be re-
duced under other proposals either by
restrictions upon filling vacancies or by cut-
ting personnel funds in the appropriations
bills now beiti^ enacted,

Comments of the New Jersey law-makers
were rounded up by the New Jersey Tax-
payers Association. Among the forceful
statements was one from a Senator who
called for public support of efforts to secure
Congressional adoption of the Hoover Com-
mission recommendations. A Representa-
tive declared "any legislation to eliminate
this disgraceful waste and inefficiency will
have my absolute support." He added that
"the only way Congress can do anything
is by control of the purse strings." Another
favored overall pruning of personnel, par-
ticularly in the non-defense agencies,

TV to Revolutionize Society
• social and economic life of the people the American people. Those who control the

United States was revolutionized by

mention and development of the auto-

ile and those who watch such trends

v(- that television is apt to exert an in-

television programs of the nation will, in
the future, exercise a tremendous influence
upon the thinking, habits and actions of
Americans. Moreover, national programs
will inevitably tend to produce a pattern

KT
• * j Vfkll 11IV T IVUWIJT . VV41U UVJ ^/ lUU^VV u p n u w u i i *

which will approach the impact of 3 i m i l a r to that promulgated by the pro-
motor vehicle. gram makers,

tt* ability 4>l-«i>hUng.-JwjeMWW^|...tMa impact upon the con-llevision,

OILS of people to see the same person,
erformanoe, simultaneously, not only
ptens the movirig-picture industry and,
bme extent, Other entertainment and
jts programs, but it delivers into the

1 the ideas, Ideals and opinions'of those
are responsible for the program.

sciousness of the nation, We doubt if the
Government will be wise to permit the full
facilities of television to be devoted to com-
mercial purposes. In fact, the welfare of
the nation requires that some channels be
kept available for public programs to com-
pete with the private offerings In much the

Ic HIT not so much concerned with the same way that privately-supported institu-
It of television Upon competing indus- tions of learning compete with the state-
| as we are with its power to influence supported colleges and universities.

Economy Is Popular Until—
ere is much to lie said in favor of the

llli'ii economy drive in Congress. Un-
some ci ih can be saved through

pus paring 0l appropriations and a
|r watch on extravagances that cost
government money.

'• arc somewhat afraid that most of the
ninnies" will be washed out later on, as

smen add pork barrel projects
|1H- purpose of winning friends and in-

votes. Even so, the net result may
l, although the major expenses of

l establishment revolve around
foreign aid, interest on the public

-iiul money expended for the benefit

of veterans.

Interesting, too, is the action of the
House which has been "hot" for economy
but forgot the subject when it passed the
appropriation for the legislative establish-
ment. No effort was made to reduce the
amounts recommended although some cuts
were made in almost every other depart-
mental bill. The Senate voted, to cut the ap-
propriation for the President's establish-
ment but there is little prospect that it
will be economy-minded when it gets the
opportunity to cut down the appropriations
for the Senate's expenses.

Opinions of Others
: ('UNTBQI,

I - - from tip
-iill w i l l • '

f i c e co
fchvrly few

iiin-es. I
wn de]
minptete

1''! had bean
Washington

in* dear In

cow*
not to

price
mporary

•nd of

I1-" MIK.-.L ol

to strengthen them. Fortunately,
some of the worst of these were
rescinded before passage of the
bill, but others remain at Issue
in conference.

As to details, we will go along
with Charlas E. Wilson and Eric
Johnson, two of the ablest busi-
nessmen the country . has pro-
duced. They cany the responsi-
bility for keeping defense pro-
duction and the national econ-
omy In high gear. We hope Sen-
ate and House conferees will
listen to them.

Neither Mr. Wilson nor Mr.
Johnaton Hkes controls, but they
know controls are necessary. The
need now. Is to make them effec-
tive and Juet.-The Atlanta Jour-
Mi

AN AMERICAN SYMBOL
New Engenders have had tnelr

opportunity to pay tribute to
General MacArthur, and they
understand better than ever why
he constitutes a « " " « ;
«ven revivifying, symbol to great
numbers of Americans.

The dignity of his appearance
befpre the Massachusetts Ugis-
fcturo, the restraint of his vote
y«t" thfi d e « eamefitnesa ol Mi

SUNSET

Jersey PUHK 7 to 1 A p r e t
Cutting Anneti Forces It

Korean War Ends Soon

Under the Capitol Dome
* ly J. JiseM Grl.blis

TRENTON — Housewives and
canary birds are unconsciously
making New Jersey a Marihuana
growing State.

Marihuana, the dope weed,
grows In abundance throughout
the Garden State and Is readily
available for all those who recog-
nize the weed, a limited survey
conducted by the State Depart-
ment of Health reveals.

A three-day search conducted
by Milton Ruth and John Zem-
lansky, State health inspectors,
uncovered approximately fifty
acres of Marihuana scattered
along roadsides, dumps and fields.
In some areas-Jtorfbuanft wai
so plentiful a person could har-
vest a hay-wagon full in a very
short time while in others an
armful could be gathered in a
lew minutes.

la order to protect the health,
morals and welfare of New Jersey
residents, the State Department
of Health Is required by law to
notify county prosecutors of the
existence of the Marihuana weed.
After this Is done the startling
report of the two inspectors will
be Bade public. In the meantime
th£ narcotic beds will be de-
stroyed. Under the law a prose-
cutor may not be held civilly re-
sponsible for the destruction of
Marihuana weeds on private
property.

The Marihuana plant is the
Indian hemp plant or the Can-
nabls satlva. It Is an annual and
attains a height of from three to
sixteen feet. Its usual height in
the wild state Is four to six feet.
Leaves are compound and have
from five to eleven sharply
toothed leaflets. A Marihuana ad-
dict merely permits the leaves
to dry and rolls them in paper
for smoking purposes in order to
become exhilarated.

Although the plant lias an un-
savory reputation because of mis-
use of its narcotic qualities, it
has a decided .economic value
when cultivated. Hemp Is used in
making sailcloth, yacht cordage,
twine, carpet yarns and thread,
rope, upholstering webbing, bety
webbing and coarse paper. i

State health authorities have
decided Its abundance in New
Jersey, particularly near dump-
Ing grounds, is caused by the

combination of canary birds and
housewives. Its seed is eaten by
poultry and birds generally and
hemp-seed oil is used to make
soap*and oil for painting. When
housewives clean canary bird
cages many marihuana seeds are
thrown In the garbage to be taken
to the dumps where they are
scattered by the winds and begin
growing in great abundance.

INSPECTION STATIONS —
Shifting populations in New Jer-
sey make it imperative that new
motor vehicle inspection stations
be built 12 the northern section
of the State, particularly in Ber-
gen and Passalc counties.

Present plans call for new sta-
tions in Clifton and in lower Ber-
gen County to greatly relieve
present conditions at the Pater-
son, Hackensack, Union City and
Montcluir stations. An additional
station in Camden County would
also ease overworked facilities in
the southern section of the State.

At the present lime New Jersey
has thirty inspection stations
with a total of 47 testing lanes.
During 1950 there were 580,000
more vehicles registered In New
Jersey than in 1938 when the
inspection program WAS started
to eliminate serious mechanical
defects in cars.

Records show that each Inspec-
tion, despite two appearances an-
nually, finds approximately one-
thud of the vehicles rejected on
initial inspection. In the 1950
registration year, a total of 110,-
000 more vehicles were tested
than in the preceding year.

Inability of car owners to com-
ply with Inspection requirements
resulted in the surrender of 44,-
190 registration plates and cer-
tificates during 1950. Of 'this
number, 3,641 registrations were
subsequently, returned when own-
ers met Inspection standards.

power," the Farm Bureau claims.
"Th«e weapons in the hands of
government ftflblnistrators anx-
ious to use thim la dongerAis."

The Farm Bureau insists It is
on solid ground in continuing to
stump for a program to lick in-
flation through Increased pro-
duction, strict government econ-
omy, a pay-as-you-go tax policy,
increased personal savings and
effective credit controls.

WHEAT—New Jersey fields will
produce a near-record harvesf
this year.

With an average yitld of slight-
ly man than a i ln t&ls per acre
this year, the Qt&te'i wheat crop
win total nearly l,l0l>,ooo bush-
els, a'neiu-i'wlorq harvest since
2.344,000 bUBhtlt were reported
in 1900.

However, this year's crop was
grown on only 86,000 acres com-
pared to 134,000 acres In 1900.
The increase in acre yield is at-
tributed to trie use of certified
seed and heMier fertilization. A
considerable, itireage was grown
on fornler pttato land in the
Central Jersey counties this year.

Support prices for wheat In
New Jersey vary from $2.37 to
$2.41 per Uttlhel'The national
production gtatl for .1952 calls for
a slight tncreMe bUt, State quotas
will not be announced until Sep-
tember.

JERSEY jtOBAW —The New
Jersey Unemployment Trust Fund
in the Umtid States' Treasury
has reached 143^869,121.13, the
State Dlvtapn W Employment
Security annpuncw The civil
defense mutual assistance pact
between J*ew Jersey and New
York is in ppw*tlon. . . . It is
estimated • Wftt approximately
1.800.0QO N«# Jewey workers
currently havt jiptentlal unem-

iContinu*d OR Page 9)

Bv Kennrth Fink.
Princeton Rrvarch
PRINCETON — The rank »nd

nlf of New Jersey roteri is over-
whelmlnitly of th« pplnlon thit
our Armed Forces should not be
rrjuced If pttte comu In Korea
ludg]n( from the result* of a
!tnt*»ldp ujrvey completed
within the oajit eight days

Sewn out of every eight people
questioned In tod»y'« surrey
fnvor kpeping our Armed Forces
Ht.lwlr present strength or even
Inrro&sinfc them

Oiilv onr In eight would like to
sr<- thorn reduced. .

In nther words, by a 7 to 1
numin New Jersey voters are
opposed tn any cuts In our Armed
FoiTf;, regardless of what hap-
pens in fCorrn.

Hinhlinht of today's survey Is
Unit opposition to reducing the
•il/e of our military strength at
the present time Li exactly the
in me nimmg the state's Repub-
licans, Democrats, »hd Inde-
pendents

Seven out of every eight Re-
publlcBiis *86r;, > and exactly the
samp proportions of Democrat*
and Independents say they
would he agnlnst such a Step.

An exiimlnatldh of the find-
ings of the§various other popula-
tion sroups in the state makes
one thing clear; sentiment In
every Bioup is overwhelmingly
opposed to reductions In our
military strength In the event of
n, Korean peace.

These groups include men and
women, and people In all city
sizes, age groups, occupations,
and educational levels. ,

The views of many tn the state
are summed up In the following
typical verbatim comments:

"We'd be fools to reduce our
armies now; it's Just what Rus-
sia wants us to do." (Little Falls
housewife.)

"We've got to keep strong if
we're going to survive as a na-

41%

tlon." (OarfleW business man.)
When New Itney Poll staff re-

porters personally put this q u e s -
tion to a balanced cro«-s*cttofi •
of New Jersey voters:

"H the K<*MM War Is
M M , WMM yw
Mir AraH Fame at their pus* 1
ent •tmtgtfe. lacmnlnc them. «r
calttac then «*wn?"

The results were:
Pmssnt strength
Iaertaalag them
Citttef thtn down
No ttfinlon
This newspaper •present* tht

reports Of the New J i m y Poll
exclusively in thU area. !

. | | T» i t

about bathing-beauty contest*!^
For my money, they can find aa*
even more fertile field for mli-
slonary work among drum malotw ̂
•tUs. a group whose collective
clothing wouldn't suffice to flag a
bread wagon.—Inez Robb in N, T.
Journal- Anwriam

11%
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Paragraphs

It Doet! ;<
After giving the matter con- •

slderable thought, the National
Geographic Society hns finally
decided that the tomato Is le-
gally a vegetable but botanlcally ,

JL fruit. To the ham actor, on the
other hand, jt remains the low- ,
cst and Juclut form of dramatic
criticism—Minneapolis Tribune.

No One Don
Anyone can say ab/isive things

about "the average man" without
fear of reprisal. No one thinks
himself average. — Plymouth
(Mass.) Memorial.

Ain't It So? '

By the time a man can afford
to lose a golf ball, he can't hit it
that far—Mobvldge <B. D.t Tri-
bune,

Quicker
The worst trouble with the fu-'

ture is that It aetnu to get there
Quicker than It used to—Mary-
ville (Mo.> Tribune. ,

"MacArthenhower"
Republicans say Gov. Earl War-

ren of California will make a big
bid for the president; nomlr.af.iKi
Most Republicans, though, still
prefer MmjArthenhower.— Min-
neapolis S,tar.

Consolation
When your budget Is deep in

the red the only consolation
seems to be in the fact that
money is only worth half what It
was in the old days.—Christian
Science Monitor.

dartmt frraa
t'ubllnkt4 k

T« WMfclntfou A**,. CurlrrM, V J.

Telephone <"arter»t H-Sfiiin
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('hurl** K.
K4M*r ind I'uhll.ln-r

llon rativ* 1»y mull, |n-
n i U K f o i i n .vc:i>\ 12.(1(1;

nl« morHlw, J l . J t ; thrrc mnnllis,
<C5 r(ntn: ulngl* iviplo* t>v mull, In
I'etvls. All pH.vwhk' In adiain'i-.

By currier d«llvery, 6 i>ur

Fertile Field
Some churches have already

put their collective feet down

Knlorcri a t sennul rlinir matter
.lun« 6, Hit, at CTartt'i'tt. N. .r.'l 'nm
OBlj-e, under tiia Art or M.in !i I,
I MT».

HI COFK.K.' HOUJ MflHY eflMSWLL
rEBMS O U D IT TftKE TO tQURL PROF. WHIZS

BaskeibaU — 5 on tfant: Ice-
hortey—7; Football—11; Polo
—4; Total 17 players, or 3 Base-
ball teams. Why not protect
yourself and your teaity (your
employee*) aguingt financial
loss, due to work glopiiuge, acci-
dent or Illness with a VVnrk-
man's Cotnp«ns»tloii Pulley?
It's rood for both labor and
management.

PRICE CONTROLS—Adopting
price controls can do more to
wreck the economy of this coun-
try than any other single factor,
the New Jersey Farm Bureau
claims.

"Control legislation, as de-
manded by the administration,
contains the weapons capable of
destroying our U. S. productive

• ' \

his appeals to integrity, individu-
alism, and self-reliance, all struck
notes which find t particular
echo In New England and have
also evoked response from the
country at large.

It Is as ir millions of Americans
have missfed front public life a
quality they instinctively seek In
public figures. Here ,lt is epito-
mized in a map who has worn
with singular distinction and
achievement the uniform, of his
country fur more than hall a
century, who exalts the concept
of devotion to duty as He sees it.
and who extols virtues long as-
sociated with American military
tradition.

Mayor Hynes could well con-
gratulate the general on "the
strdng moral and spiritual tone"
of his speech. Undoubtedly^ Gen-
eral Mac Arthur would agree that
citizens Individually Uu6t form
their own judgmattM M to the
wisest, most effective application
of their country's resources to
the Christian and putrlotlo pur-
poses he described.^

Leaving s tr I qwJr military
themes, his addr«ll«WM a broad
exposition ol h U < * $ , p o l i t y
philosophy, a Wmml which

GLAMOR GIRLS By Don

»
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"Pfo, every (i OW * •
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More time
for pleasure

Anything that conserves your time

and effort, gives you more hours for

your favorite recreation. A checking

account provides a quick, easy way

tq pay your obligations, allowing

you more time for lateure. Open

your checking account at. this bank.

Woodbridge National Bank
Additional Banking Hours Fridays i to fi V. M.

MEMBER

Federal Recerve

\ D«MMU IIUunum
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• < CLASSIFIED

DISKWASHF.Hfl
HOW'AftD JOHNSON

8-1700

HKLP

> • • «

P A R T TJMB MATlnteratu* in
e»rnln« 84?'-ft) per *«k . Mutt
have cur. For InUrjlew e#il Plaln-
Jlfild B- l lR l l a f M

, 8-2

• WANTED TO BUT •

HAVE BtrYERH for «i«- rtr two-
family hmiW If you tfant to

Mil plea«f rnnliu't
BERKS

414 Main Street, Metuchen
MPtuchrn 8-3170

nr WoodbrldKP 8-1225, Evenings
6 2 1 tf.

ALL KINDS O*
te* tut for hom«s and lota for wile

1 HANB J KHM1DT
Real Kitt le and Insurance
407 Craw* Mill Ro*d, ftTf<J«

P A . 4-0398
fl-14-tt

• REAL MTAf t FOR 8Al i «

8 ROOMS
4 Rooms and bath upstair* 4
fcinim and Bath Downstairs,

Very R#a«on4btt /Or Quick Sale
'; Downstairs May B« Ocfinpt^d

r'! imm«dlately.
Telephone: Cafteret 1-7459

8-3

LOTS FOR 8ALE—flEWAREN—
] Old Road and rfciftlty of Se-
wwen school. Small deposit.
Tferms. until you bfcild H. Victor
Main. Perth Amboy 4-0216 or
9821-M 7-tffl: 8-2, 9, 16

• MIRCFLLAflROUS •

IP1 YOUR DRINKlHa has become
» problem, Alcoholics Anon-

ymous con help you. Write P. O
Bo* 367. Woodbrldge, or telephone
Market 3-7528. 5-2S-tf

UARAOO'IS Auto Driving School
oldest In Middlesex County

Fluid Drive, Hydrarnatic, Stand-
ard Shift. Perth Amboy 4-73(15 or
fhartfr S-llDl 5-17-tf

RMEHVI8TA
The Army hns annnunrrd Hint

It plans to releniw, by the end of J
the ypftr, more than 100,000 rn-;
listed Reservists, whn had brrn!
called to active duty nf>filnst their!
wlslies on an Indlvldtial bn.sls \]n-!
lew there Is n turn for the wnrsi>i
In Koreft or new demands upon the
United States elsewhere in the
world, the reloasr Is scheduled to
Kef under way during July on a
limited sonic.

Oettlnft exercise vln the
cleaning method proved riUher
rostly to Vera-Ellfn Slip wits Wt4

ten by n black widow spider and
"The BPIIO of New ynrk." In which
<ihr was work Inc. WOK driRved a
vyrrk for her to recover

Metro has boURht "The General
Comes Home," (» stery hy Marjorle
Holmes which appeared In the
American Legion magazine They
plnn fn feature some of the slu-
din'K hlKHesi «larj| Contrary to
whn! yini mny have thought,, the
stmy isn'i about O n m a l Matf*
AriInn hid about the welcome a
iicnnial rivclves In his home town

OUT
f COME OUT
' V i s i t our rrodel horhe at Char-
t|»voyne Park orj plamfleld Ave-
biie, South Pfatafleld. f'eatutlilK
lour larft* rodffls attached g#x$$(.
pill cellar, expariiloii attic, tile
jijatri, with rrjftriy other fine- fea-
tfres.
' jOpen 3-6 P. M. Saturday and
Sunday,
' J. DI LEO AG^tfCY
Duni-llrn 2-2-100 Charter 7-2886

8-2

% WANTED TO RENT t

2 Cm 3 BEDROOM APARTMENT
or home In Woodfcrld&e or sur-

rounding area. R. J. Klnij, Cali-
fornia Refining Co,, Perth Amboy
4-4200, or W i t rtpttl, flalftfleld.

8-2*

tp of Professional
Near HlghKriy 3fi—Main houfie has
six roonu and bath; wing has two
roonui. nmnlnc Wafer and sepa-
rate entrance. Oil heat. Lot 100 x
125. Three car garage and large
bam Tatfes $150.00. $15,000.00.

H. A. DlKfta
Realtor

346 W. Grand Ave., Rahway, N. J.
Railway 7-2977

7-26; 8-2, 9, 16,23, 30

PLOT FOR SALE

4 GRAVE cemetery plots in the
Cloverleaf Memorial Park. $250

for quick sale. Call Matawan
1-1674 collect. 8-2

.Still Prominent
"Your public miut not be per-

mitted to forget you."
"I am attending to that mat-

ter," answered Senator Sorghum.
"I have arranged to be photo-
graphed •• with 4 testimonial for
cigarettes I never smoke and my
wife is sponsoring a beauty prep-
aration for which, In my admiring
opinion, she has not the slightest
uso."

PARRINQTON, Me.—M. E.
Knapp tied his two fine hunting
dogs to a tree for the night. They
slept soundly. To Knapp's disgust,
the next mornjng he found a small
racoon perched In the tree right
above the dogs.

Wntcrt on I for "Hear No Evil,"
which OIIRIH to be a very Interest-
mi: film. h'y. the story of a deaf
mute from New York's East Side.
A Kirl from Pnrk Avenue promotes
hi>; fonxliiK career. The. cRst hasn't
been selected, ns yet.

Hay Holger, wigs and all, has
tnken oil for England to make
"f'hflrley's Aunt" over thene under
the (tliwtlrm of David Butler. The
finer has been filmed several times
by Warners, the last time wltfi
•lack Benny In the starring role—
which was ft complete flop.

Yvonne De Carlo, who has been
made a "movie siren" by Holly-
wood, Is out to prove that she can
do something else besides act "se-
ductive." She will tenm with the
Metropolitan Opera star Jerome
nines in n special musical for
.siilors in 3an Diego, which Busby
Berkely Is producing.

The young composer who wrote
the background music for "Aaron
Slick from Punkin' Crick," Is Rob-
ert Emmet Dolan. He was so brll-
lian a yoving pianist that lie was
selected as a full-fledged teacher
In tli« music department of Mon-
treal's Loyola University when hs
was only 14 years old.

Our 39th

1 ,ong experience in the fur market has taught

us tvhen and where and (u>w to buy furs. S o —

many months figo— when an unprecedented

op|)in'tunity tunied up to secure yast quantities

of top-notch pelts at rock-bottom prices, we

were Johnny-on-the-spot, and bought all we

could get our hands on. Now, you reap the

savings . . . yes, sayings that would take a

miracle to duplicate later on. '

Kadi garment an example of the finest crafts-

manship . . . value irreplaceable in today's

market . . . your selection held in our cold

storage vaults-, free of charge until wanted.

/V FEW TYPICAL VALUES!

New, Delicate Shaded

LAMA

Luxurious 6-stripe
SHEARED BRAVER

Wlntet »«

Priee | t » $

Winter
Price $600

> •'
BUDGET

P U N

F*d,

ON

1 4 AfoC$ntyfaHed Fur Salon

195 SMITH ^T,, PfiRtM AMBOV Open

Pem>le are bwlnnlm to relllfe
the Importance of attractive tortd
Well pT*pareh' vegetable dti&ea.
Plain foods set upon the dish and
served1 In their natural state mny
be good. bu( offer little Induce-
ment to the palate.

Serve n vegetable platljjr to
your family and see how #ell It
Is received Choose a variety of
colors nnd flavors and try tl£
prepare each veceUble In n BK*
(ercrit way A good snucc JkJ4»
ntufih to the platter.

Ktgplant MI (iraUn
Prepare and dlcn n medium sifted

eggplant and cook In boiling salt-
ed water'until tender but not too
toft. MaM 1 vi cups of rich white
sauce and acid to the eggplant,
place in buttered baking dish;
top with grated cheese, papfikfl
snd bread ciKtabs. Bake 20 min-
utes In a moderate oven.

Frleasee of Carrots
Selsct young carrots of uniform

size sufficient to make 1 pound.
Trim and lightly scrape them.
pent \'i cup of cooktng oil with
one tablespoon of scraped onion
In a pan. When the onion begins
to change COIOT, add the carrots
and let cook 10 minutes, turning
them so they'll be evenly browned.

Add to the pan three table-
spoons of flour, stir smooth, then
add one cup each of brown stock
and strained tomato pulp. Lei sim-

mer slowly for 15 minutes, stir-
ring carefully.

Serve in the center of a border
of rice on a hot platter

Battered Be»t« tn4 Ccter*
1 cup cooked beets
1 tablespoons butter

"t Uiwpofm vlnejrar
\i teaipoon mgar
Outside staJ^* of celery
\'t cup water,
Cut beets In quarters and put

in saucepan with butter, vinegar
and sugar. Keep hot until ready
to serve.

Cut outside stftlkn of cehry In Vi
Inch pieces and boll until Wnder.
Drain and seaaon with J table-
spoon of butter.

Pile In cent*r of vegetable dish.
surround with b«Hs.

Fried Asp»ra<as
Dip asparagus tips In a thick

white sauce, then roll In gfated
cheese. Set aside to cool. When the
sauce has set. dip In slightly beat-
en eggs, and then In bread crumbs
Fry in deep fat.

Jslttnnt of Fresh Vegetable*
Cut tender string beans, carrots

and green peppers Into long slen-
der strips. Cook separately In boll-
ig water. Cook also separately,
green peas and tiny lima beans. Be
careful not tc boil the vegetables
too long. Slice1 cucumbers very thin
and soak In cold, salted water.

Drain and chill all the vegetables, j
When ready to serve, pour

French dressing over all the vege-
table's. Serve on lettuce.

ftalwd Or«eii Feppm With

6 medium green peppers
2'^ cuts crofted1 spinach

1 hard boiled egg
Salt and pepper
1 bullion cube
1 cup hot water
Cut ii slice from stem end of

each pepper afid remove seeds.
Parboil peppers 10 minutes.

Chop spinach very fine.
Chop egg and add to spinach.

Season with salt and pepper nnd
mix w»n.

Pill peppers with spinach mix-
ture and put Into baking pan. Dis-
solve bouillon cube In hot water
nnd pour around peppers. Bake In
moderate over 30 minutes, basting
occasionally with bouillon water •

Serve hot with chill sauce,

HOC. CHASER SHOOTS 2.
8TONE MOUNTAIN, Oa Mrs.

Mfti-Raret. Wood. 23, holding her
daughter, Janice, '!., in lift arms,
was helplnn her little son, Danny,
to corriil ft hog. Onnny picked up
a rifle find said he would shoot the
hlg. He fired. I he bullet passed
through Janice. Indicting only
flesh wounds, but struck Mrs.
Wods in the nbdnrmn, critically
wounding her.

WRECK'S WRECK'
MONTVlLLK, Conn. T h r e e

automobiles were badly damaged
in a series of rear-end crashes on
Trading Cove Hill recently. One
of them, nlmnsi. n domplete wreck,
was driven by Frank J. Wrerk, 40,
of Iiedyard I

WOMtN
MWriM Or tftiRk ,

can grt «*ih h«re prnmpir
U»« o * Bpwlftl Lnnrh II,.,,
9 * v i « : Phone firit on.I „,.
the I n n In onp visit. V,M
your way — «ml f«»t.

• YOU GET friendly, under-
standing service. Loan Is
miule your way wherever
possible.

YOU GET profnpt wirvlce.
Phone first for a one-vi«it
loan. Write or phone (or
lonn by mnil. Or drop in.
YOU GET sound advice. The YES MANager is n
and tnmity man who understands your prtblem.

YOU GET a Nationwide Caih-Cwdit Card that etta
your rrodit nt nver 500 affiliated Mutual offices
United Rtntes «nd Canada.

These "plusses" are youra for choking
fWmi l . Dofrt bwrir*lllln»ceBsaTiiy i,,,t ,(
a loan is the right af1»*er, remembri if,
"YES" to 4 out of 5 Jim and women
married or »in|I«-~*t Bwwiaf, Come in .
write . . . phone TODAY.

in tin,

Uam $31 ft (900 •« M8IKrt*r*> 'wrHhvr* or Cor

fyuxmal FINANCE co.
Qrour.4 near, 1JM iliyiAo »7»!tTMAHWAY
Cointr Mlllon Slrttt, tN«<t 10 * « t 5*p«r Morltt)

Ph«ntr KAhwuy M H O • iohn M. M»«)rw«r MS MANa,.,
I H U I m*)« ti IBWHIII •! oil nniupditif l « n

UMIIW Ma.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Goal

CftAl - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
82« R A M W A ! AVE., AVI

Concrete

• EJft^rlcliu #
Call WO-8-0932-W

far

Elwtrical

Work

In Your Home

or Builnew.

Reasonable Rates.

TEp SIPOS
eie*trfc»l Contractor

11 TrTtiUy t j h e - lyoodbrldge

Directors •

HIGH TEST QUALITY
CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

r
Waajhed

gtone - WMbe<4 Gravel
Wfl

RariUm Mercantile
Corporation
Phone FE

FRONT AND FATETTE ST8.
PERTH AMBOt, N. J.

Store

Avenel Pharmacy
1010 RAKWAY AVENUE

8-1914

WHITMAN'S

Coometlcs - Film - GreeUjij Card*

RAYMOND JACKSON
AISD SON
DRUGGIST

88 Malp Street
^, N. J.

Telephone: 8-1554

f Daice Studios •

DANCE STUDIO
Bummer
STREET

ENROLL NOW

TOf # BALLBT
Clawed Limits to 6 PnplU

L Me and op.

Gorrtfy <
EXCAVATING Op.

SO Sh*r4t Strtet,

• HAJffllW
I CBVIHEO IfONI
>CINDtB»v

I

8YMW1ECKI
Funeral Home
4« Atlaotk Street

Carttret, N. J.

Telephone Carkret 8-5715

FLYNti & SON
FtNERAI, HOMES

**»lt«»*d Si \t*n
f24 *a«t Anmu

Forohire

OK THE HIGHWAY
AVE!

Shop tfnr for Ettr» Bartahu!

Winter Brothers
V f f l Fwrnttore Shop

15 Avenel, N. J

M. to I P. M.
i 8-1577

ALBRECHTS

ton W»U-

• Moving and Trucking •

Complete Moving Job

i Roems }25 5 Rooms $35

4 Rooms $30 ti RIMHIH {40

Reasonable Htorftce 30 I>ars Free

All Loads Insured—10 yean c ip .

ECONOMY MOVERS

Rahway
7-3914

Musical Instruments

ENROLL TODAY
In our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION

PROGRAM

Remember, there
Li no accordion to
buy.

Complete Line of Musical
Instruments at Low Prices

Eddie's Mtifeic Center
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Bonkoskl, Prop.
357 STATE ST. P. A. 4-1290

Pet Shop

FnlT Line of
• TROPICAL FISH

(Lire tten Food)
• PARAKEETS

US.fi. Inspected Fresh Horsr Meat

JOE'S PET SHOP
156 I»f.W BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOY — 4-3419

• Plumbing and Heating*

Charles Fan
Plumbing - Heating

Telephones:
WoodbrWfe 8-8JM Or 8-3^6

Woodbrtd»e. N. f

921 UNDEN AVENUE

• Radio and TV Service t
TELEVISION

SERVICK

18 OUR

BUSINESS

Call WO 8-1308

Today

WOODBRIDGE RADIO
& tELEVlSION

18 Main Street, Woodbrldie
Joseph Kocsih, Prop.

• Roofing and Siding*

Henry Jansen & Son
Tlniiir* and Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal Celling* and
Furusoe Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-1346

• Steel Railings •
(Jet Your Steel Railings
NOW—While Available

Custom Built
Free Estimate . large Selection

GARVETS TAXI
538 ROOSEVELT AVO111

CARTERET, N. J
C A 8-6407

Used Cars

"BETTER USED CARS"

BERmEAUTOSALl
405 AMBOY AVENUE
WOOQBRIDOE, N. J

Wdfe. 8-1030 — 8-1421

Monuments
HOLLYWOOD

MONUMENTAI, CO.
Mffrs, *f OMinctlve Memori

F«r All Cemeteries
894 W. Inman Avr. Itahwaj 1

Next to St. Oertnidr's c

Joseph DaPrile
Call RA-7-9242

• Service Statlois •

Oeis Bros.

Gulf Service
Jack GeU, John Doksak, Props.

WA8WNG, GREASING
TIRES REPAIRED

AMBOY AVE. AND GREEN ST.
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Woodbridfe 8-9887

• Service Stations •

UMdry

FO* n H WHTTTBIT, 8WKITKST,

CLKAMI8T, BtttOfrYCtt WASH
«f TOWN-BfflWG TOU» LAW

lawuUretU

no
ant WtKnt. t-tUt

1-1889

* * l

3t

Plumbing
Hot W«t«r Problems?

Call

' Karmwtin
& Ming
., Coionto, N. J.

art TV 3errlc8#

AVt Radio ^Television
JtHttmi Bttert RcMln

BCAjTulx* 4 P.rU

BcUerlea

H PRMHLVO AVI.
CABTtBCT, M. j . '

1 Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

Standard EHO Product*
Phone

Woodbrldte 80064 and S-0533
Cor. Amboy Avenne and

ft«e«nd Stnwt,
Tire* and f u f o

WoodkrMg«, H. j.

ARTtlLECO.
VI MAW

BATHS KITCHENS

(QUALITY rain)
Vb: WO 8-«8M

E. w. NHfe KTQ

"WOLT CRIES" COST LIFE.
BALTIMORE. Md W:«" tr|

ol "Help, help, I'm draw
carije from a group of ^u
ing the Big Ounpowder Falls, i
t^e parlord-BalUmure cm
flshermel ^t' the urt>;i
their rods and rushed to th
mers' said. They *ere «roeted I
laughter Irom the swimmers,nr
of whom was in darker ilowei
a short time later, the cries I
help came again and. tins
thp fljnernwn refused u> l-un,
eral hours l i ter, po"« ''t:oie

th« body of ltobert Bates, 29.'
rfro, who d o w n e d a/tti tils en
for aislsiarici were unanswered.

them
"Tell me at once, ilur

'hlm'or her'?"
"It's a 'them1."

«)« BCttOi

IrttiUStrial

.



rits&A

i- Opinions
fraro Editorial

• •nine time awplW so
, spokesman. Hpvevei

t*V owitent of
who haVe spen

w MacArthjur
viH to B6*ton sense
,>f having pritertalned

,nf-rHiari.--1'he CUtUi-
rr Mnhltor

r,,.i imppllert to
„( Corps brigadier gen-
,1 id that .Wafers sKould

,J. ink her ntid exit out
„ MI words to that of-

ii-ninrd to drink beer
vmv and well ivftger a
:, ,, ihnt the t>er cnpitii
.,.,„„ of bwr In the Army

MI! MS large or larger
in tin* Marine corps.

•r nenm we'll leuvp It
I flrndley to put the

.,, tils place. At olie place
.,,,,i(. A So!d)«r's Story,"
H.miti'v (oils how he re-

!,„ dut.y at the Pentanon
,. -.vent nut for a dish of
,„ Reporting at the Pen-

siunpthlns that even
nlilcers approach with

1'ptclaUon and R dish of
n,, will certainly hflp a

hunk after Uifc l
It to the

K , l |

,! 'img into Sicily as com-
, of If (Ctirps, <3eneril
v tells how * yent aWard
p ind met ReaT Adrtiiral
, Kirk, rHVM conittarlder
:i( tack forrt. "No> Oen-
i»' Admlntf liW, 'Si U>we
m! we can get you? You're

,M]<st while jr$i't£ Mwird.1'
'Anything?" Graeral Bradley
irti'm grlnnlnj.
'Anvihlng," Adtfrtral Kirk re-

writes General Bradley
fins hook, "I ordered a diih of

i n - M t t o r W in £ • * « • (
l

IVOCATIOK W

H runslstency with which
; nwners continue to Violate
Ic: .il KStrletfcna Upon the

Lh; i,[ loads gntgetts atrongly
j n, n\ iif more atttRgcOt meas-
k in n.ntrol thii jrbwt. Of-
iii.i,-: t r u c k e r * »re being

i into magistrates courts
lou!;lmiit,the' 8tate with ln-

i:: frequency. In most Ln-
, the violations of the law
H'rant and the fines lm-

L ;m- heivy. •
put apparently they are not
fluently severe tp deter truojc-
Irum taking the risks Involved
overloading, which pays oil
lerousLy in the form p{ larger
iflis. installation of new (ruck
Muni! scales at four locftttcrris
the state highway lystem are

Di'd as "weapons to the war j
mist overloaded {nicks."

doubt they will be helpful
is unlikely, however, that the

win be ended until It ln-

Sves the certainty ol a recova-
i nf truck license*. An occa-
nul fine merely reduces the
u murnin of profit.—Tfenton

>O1> NEWS
comic writer In a trade paper

kes amusing play with the
a that if ever good news re-
iis to these Islands the news-
ier, will hardly know how to
.1 with it. It would be Inter-
i:i;: and pleasant to give them

Dunce. On th* Journalistic
kma that only the unusual Is
|w ' - th« man biting the dog

i not the tfol Btttt* the man
••••: "sood" news should have
day. for the world ft *ery evil

od men and good news are
aic6.

!*tvcr, the theory dies hard
t ixople are interested not in
nt's right but what's wrong,

m who is Uymg In wedlock
t who isn't; not In Sflfoef virtue
' m picturesque rascality.

|"<; is still, thank Qod, plenty
"sood" news, whethef It get*
) the paper 6r not. A vast
mtity does, tyit in the nature

Ss BOAtS w E
K)HGgrrdwMj ontfcrtd. —in
t tu t«t the (furabUity of the
1 boats tfe bujkis Of fibre-
'< bonded wtlh synthetic realns,

J. Bel), boat-bifllder, Just
u i5-fcjot bo»t mjt of a

HI story wWd^W, Huietd of
(xpected DMA), the boat

4AL
u G»l- — As he

p«i a revolver on his trigger
^ I'mnk Olblaer, « , told hia

two mouths, "1 sever
•'•'•' this trjlt^r jrhen l t s

le'i" Just, then, t K | n n w|i-
.iuling a buflet through
Head. fcirUfit htni m-

of things ts not glamourised and
M*lg-llghted. UtUe Jo#tnftlR ukP

oors, and thoosuri^ <if o i h m de_
vdted to the m-»ctlca] alms of n
ptnctleil eom»iutilty, art Alfcd In
thn main *Kh (food rtefcs ftot.
that the spots, blemishes, jars
discords, sptbacks, And disap-
pointments RO unhotlcfd. but
thpy arr trie hl«hly unusual

.That Is true of it Rreat pArt nf
trie press. Indeed of all news-
papers boiiRiit. for information
rstner than for sensation; in fact
all but the Tat floy Press, All
the same. It would be an efceeU
leht thln« ir the cnn<«M .that
shine In this naughty world w«p
opeHslonfttly tj-lmmsd and nd-
Jilntefl nflfi (riv>ti bpttor positions
from which to hl(jh-ltght what
Is fto-asnnt »nd of "good report,"

"wrmtfiOPVfr things «r* pure
. ' A RofKl eiample of this is
the excellent, practlcp of The
Christian Science Monltdr which
every day under the sl*n of the
sundl«t <"1 rtcord only the sunny
hours'! prints an authentic In-
stance of n good deed springing
from man's essential humanity
to mnn Thonwlifff IShefflclii,
Fnr) News

Capitol Dome
tm from EdTwritl Page)

compensation benefits
rights Non-nRrlculturnl em-
ployment in New Jer.wy In-
creased 7.700 In June, brinKlnn
the total employed to 1.687,500

flew Jersey's traffic accident
fatalities reached 322 at the half-
year mnrk, ov 31 ahead of list
year's itcmd. state Motor Ve-
hicle Director Martin J. frerber
announces. . . . Rules and regu-
lations for the protection of per-
sons In pufcUc buildings have
been sent to all civil defense di-
rectors in New Jersey.. . . follure
to stop ln the vicinity of a halted
school bus resulted In the arrest
of 2,007 motorists In New Jersey
last year . . Eighteen resident*
of North Jersey are enrolled In
the basic pubic health courses
presently conducted by trw> State
Department of Health and Rut-
gers University at New Bruns-
wick. . . Yearly publication of
names of nil state railroad pnss
holders is advocated by Governor
Alfred E. Driscoll. . . . Dr. Wil-
liam C. Carter is the new senior
veterinary inspector In the Bur-
llnglon-Ocean County area to
administer the State's brucellosis
control program. . . . Approxi-
mately 96 ln every 100 persons
charged with traffic and motor
vehicle law offenses Ln New Jer-
sey during llftp were adjured
guilty. . . . Dunfig the past year
orders were received from 15 for-
eign countries for New Jersey
hatching eggs arid breeding birds.
. . . Paul H. Plough, Trenton
laundry executlye, has earned
the unusual distinction of having
personally signed adoption papers
giving a new life to 528 young-
sters whose future bad been en-
trusted to the Children's Home
Society of New Jersey.

CAPITOL CAPERS—the best
Way to prevent getting poison ivy
Is simply to keep away from the
plant, the Medical Society of New
Jersey claims. . . . Korse meat
is being sold for beef in some
New Jersey stores, the State De-
partment of Health warns . .
Because New York docs not rec-
ognize New Jersey's licensed 17-
yftar-olda. New Jersey, iti turn,
has refused to recognize New
York's auto licenses given to 17-
year-olds who sign up for u driver
training course.

HOME RULE—Home rule, like
freedom, is something to be pro-
tected by every citizen of New
Jersey in order to prevent other
forces from being forced to step
in and take over the rightful
duties of the municipalities.

Governor Alfred E. Driseoll
chums thaS residents of Atlantic
City should fight U) protect their
home rule. Otherwise there will
be a repetition of charges by the
O'Connor Investigating Commit-
tee In Washington that gambling
is rampant at the seashore re-
sort.

"We do llkje to talk about home
rule (n tfew Jersey," said the
Governor, "fcut it's about time
that home rule proved its ca-
pacity to survive by performing
it^ proper1 functions.

"OUr citizens apparently like
the principle of home rule. U
they want to retain the privilege
tlisy should be willing to assuihe
the responsibilities accompany-
ing the privilege.

"The State Is prepared to do
its part and at the proper time
Will demonstrate that it has been
working rather effectively to pro-
vide the IhfonnuUon required by
the p'ropir authorities if effec-
tive action Is to bo taken."

fef

When you order printed

mattef, chances are you

wfttit It lp a hurry. Our

craftsmen Know this, and

tt$e gea»d to render high-

speed service, with no sac-

rifice ln Quality. Call us

today! Woodbrldge 8-1710.

Tor

#44*00*01,
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BUTTER
Louello

America's prlre-
winning butter, winner of over jOO
prizes! Special this week-end!

P e a c h e s - ^Oranges
Ib. cart6n

RICHLAND BUTTER
</<-lb. print!

Ib. cation, 76c

Pound
carton

A feature of the noti
U l citrus sal.. Richer |ulct.

N*w
74c Stalk

3 fc 10c 1 H
19c I Uttuce

Muenster Cheese lb 55c Borden's Gruyere
Mild Colored "> 57c Cream Cheese 2
Sharp Colored
C h e d d a r Eca°od

5ih<,anp

Amer

* 65c Eggs
fcffic Eggs,

.Eggs

IDEAL I m s * Orad* A
Whlu BluA Carton ol 12

DOID HAL l a r 9 t Oradt A
llx*4 Colon, Rtd Carton o l V
SILVER SEAL Latgi

Tomatoes Firm f«»
Jeruy

il*

I ic

Fro"1
Tomatoes 2 cant

Our
HOUSEHOLD

INSTITUTE
Wnlerlelt AtUtniniini

6-QT. DUTCH OVEN
Place alternate layers of washed husks and
cleaned cars corn in dutch oven. Cover,
start on medium— l̂ame and turn to low
when hot. Tak^j 10, to 20 minutes. No water.

1 wit*, card

»S Without C»rd

Si* All Pieces •

A'oit.ort Display

i t*

Sensational Get-Acquainted Offer!

Ideal Gelatin Desserts 1c S
Buy 3 pockages for 19c, get extra package for only 1c! Our finest

Uncle Ben's Rice 2
c
8r;

d. 37c Hi-HoST1 '3j34t

From Nearby
Farms!

Fresh Killed

FRYERS 43c
Ready-for-lhe-p3n drawn fryers Ib. 57c

Heal Concentrated
Lemonade tT 13c

Makes a full quart! Try it!

27c
19c

Red Cabbage
Lorn wh.u\'n.i

T CUd lorgt SWMI
n _ _ _ W.YS
t C U a larly Oordtn

Pimentoes wh'u

Butter Beans"

RUDCO

^ 1 8 c Hyde Park'ST »
"r l8c Fig NewtonsNAMrt,
r i / c LornaDooneS.0.-

George Inn ?.T

4-«i. can
CaDf«rnla
14-«i. can

Lt 20c Ranger Joe ,
14c Corn PopsK3T1 2%\\
13c Apple SaucemKlh7^~\i$

Prune Juice SUNSWEIT
32-oi. bottU

C
For a delicious change this week-end!

^ 75c
95c

{•abroeV O«lif«n
IO-OI.

Rib Roast S I
Lamb Chops ii£
Canned Hams S" iS 6.69
Bacon Squares » 39c
KnockwurstiCH1CKHAUI

 k 76c
Midget Liverwurst «• 65c

FRESH FHOSTBDFISB

Whiting Fillets Z 33c
Haddock Fillets ^ 49c
Scallops *• 67

Broccoli
Corn
Ideal Peas X 2 1 c
Succotash Mf91^ +. 23c
Blueberries "1U+L 38c
Strawberries *1£** 36c
Orange Juice l i " L * 19c
OrangeJuicelBrtW^.M22c
Waffles M W H Y f U K L^, . 24c
Grape Juice WItCHLt,B 21c

Seabrook Chopped and Regular

SPINACH 'Jr 22c

Lipton Tea
Upton Tea Bags
DOSGO Mlft Ampllfftr

Evop Milk
Peanut Butter

Qrang* Pikoi "5 /1* "
4-01. pkg. O 4 C
pockog*

ol 14

LOUtLLA

Brand
IDEAL

Creamy

Preserves T f u I
birry

21c
' r 27c

6L°:79c
';of37c

V 3 1 c
Beverages lai»
Peanuts 2 1

Whole Chickenl":
Red SalmonICYWIN;
Crab Meat B L . *
P i r U p c HIINI PrMh

r l L K I C S Cucumvor

Stuffed Olivesmx

MayonnaiseHIUMAM$

Mayonnaise
Bon Oilrul* °"y*

t-ou can

"T 16̂ 1. i* 39<;

««i.MH*19t

Ice Cream DAIRYCREST pinf

Creamy, Smooth Corton

Jhe world's greatest ice-cream value. Featured at all Acme markets!

Oleo I":,;". o
c r 24cr:lcrn31c Swanson Chicken T -Wt, Ib. carton

DLUI IONNET '
1 Colti.d, W; lb. <

• li'», lb. niton '

: woKn«i33c Cream White
Candy Dept. Features

B&BMalties « A 31c
Marshmallows CAMi"!!,*g. 33c
M Qt M Chowlal. 7-tu bat *iPV

Orange Slices ^ . " i ^ 19c

H U m OH.r"

Cat Food r u i ^ l 8c i
Woodbury Bath Soap

Underwood .
Horn

' IT 19c

Sterling Salt " Swift'ning 4

- n jftj- - +

AT A SUBSTANTIAL

W Hair Ionic S * 5 -

WA8WKJGT0N AVENUE' CARTERET
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Chic Cotton Check

lr T>R. SOPHIA BRTJNBON
, t/K> Much Hnn tnjurioi*

jiun-worshlppers of our day arc
prating the Importance of
rht. on their bare skins. In
of being helpful and rwalth-

IR It Is often detrimental.
Afrlra and other tropical

itrles. the wrtite nuui has
thnt It U n vital necessity

irotect. his head from tht.'vlo-
rays of the nun by a thick

helmet Not only does he
It necessary to protect his
but his body as well. B.v

ir clothing tin prevents the
of toxemia and

to his system that mlRht
sr result In death,

V' ilVfiM In this roufitry, people
t*|MWe In the last few years ac-
| j^ l red such n magnified Idea of
*fM value of sunshine on their per-
•Qkjiu that many of them go to
jjd Jjieat extreme In exposing tliem-

to the direct rays upon
unprotected bodies. In fact

the lust few years people «ecm
losinR all their sense of flt-

of things, for some of the
re bold are actually exposing

persons In crowded business
•s with no more clothes on j
they were formerly supposed I

weni- (luiinK the process of
in the privacy of their

£OWjj rooms.

*t No one admires such nakedness.
f'fa fact, it Is n step backwards into

HBvngery arid limiisplclniis niienrv
nf the de«rednl.lrin (if the hiimnn
rnr" (lod urntil thr t it won't, reach
l.lie sin Re W)IPIT DH'V will disciinl
rlrilhi": nltoKfthei Sonic (if 11 if
t hinRs Mint we see oil the street*
miike us r rn l lw that o.ir clvlUz.a-
tlon Is rrumWiriK

Constant "xpnsiire to sunlight
flnnlly hardens, Milrkrns and
roughens the skin of the white
rare They lank the protection of
darker races, especially the Af-
rican The thinner and more blond
the skin, the more It sufTers from
dlre-ct HiinllRht. Those who can
stand extreme exposure without
protection are the dark races Mint
have a deposit of dark paint 01
piRmrnt which is freely distributed
throimh the epidermis or top layer
of skin. It protects the delicate
nerve endings that are very near
the surface and cause several siif-
fnrlnK In the blonds of the white
rare who ruthlessly expose their
untanned skins to the sunllRht.

This paint or pigmentation Is
known n.s melanin. In the white
rar.es It Is distributed In the deep-
est layers of the skin and Is scarce
and light-colored. Thus, the Cau-
casian has but little, to protect
him from the blazing noon-day
sun but the clothes he wears.

HALL
AVAILABLE

for

MEETINGS '
SOCIAL AFFAIRS

at

Tho First Slovak
Citizens (Hub
Carteret, N. J.

For Full Information

Call CA-1-9787

Canned VefeMblei
Homemakers should try out

different types of canned vegetable!
to learn which ones are best—figur-
ing font and quality—Jot various
uses.N

Balance of rower
Laws paused either by the swato

or by the house of representative)
must be approved by a majority o!
the other body.

t \'i

WINE
LIQUORS AND BEERS

Free Delivery!
New Telephone Number

CALL CA-1-5975

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUOR STORE

Randolph St.—Cor. Pershlni

PICK - UP - DELIVERY
Call

WOodhridge 8-1735
or

Perth Amboy 4-7538

STORES

WOODBRIDGE - FORDS

HOPELAWN AT PINELLI'S HATS

FRIDAY, AUGUST 3, 1951

' .

WILLIAM TOTH, M. D.
Announces the removal of his offices from 147

Market Street, Perth Amboy, to 736 Amboy

Avenue, Raritan Township, Fords Section, on

August 1, 1951.

Telephone: Perth Amboy 4-4023

Hours: Daily, 2-4 P. M., 7-9 P. M.; Saturday, 1-3 P. M.
No Jlours Wednesday

1195 CHRISTENSEN'S mi
• "THE FRIENDLY STORE"

Mid-Summer Clearance
Continues

m •

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
on All

Men's -Women's - Children's

Summer Sportswear
Open Dally tyj P. M. — Friday Till 8 P. M.

Chf'itensen's
\ 1 / J / \ •••//.' ' / i i ( H t l

P. S. Plant in Sewaren Turns on*
Fourth Turbine-Generator Unit

Chrrk* hare faihinn as well as
financial Interest! This Mary
Weaver design offers proof In the
reversible pepluin jacket—which
can be worn many ways. A black
liniiu matchet the cotton sheath
drew. Don Marshall hat.

SFWAHKffl The fourth tiir-
lilii'1 KPiiorRtDi' m i l t . , H I P inrKSSt

W i n i r v n l i i t l n n pni i n l n u l f m n -

' i i l n r in opri'MtUrn i i n v w l m r p , w a s

pii : In ' c i v i r i ' nl. t h e S r w n r o n f i e r i -

ri \ t in i ; S l i i l l o n (if P u b l i c RprvZltT

Kli ' i ' i r l r ;mii ftnK C o m p a n y T h u r s -

• Isn Tlii<; 12S.nnn kllnwnH unit
iticip'fca •; the nlcrtrlr penoriUlnK
(iipiii-ilv of tin- station to 455 000
kilownti.s, and Hint of the entire
Pilblli1 .Hprvlrc system to 1,020,300
kilowatts

uwllym A. Price, president of
WrstiiiRliniup Electric Corporation
uhlrh built this ttirhlne-Renerafcor.
nnd Of-orun H Blake president of
Public .Service Electric and Gas
Cnmiiiuiv wore arrfonR those pres-
(••iit whrn the mnr.tilnr was put
into operation.

sewnren Ofiicratlnft Station was
•"In-led with two 110.000 kilowatt
units In Mif fRll of 1940. A thlnl,
mill of Ihr snme size was added In
1949,nncl the addition of the fourth
unit now completes the station,
one of the most modern and most
efficient steara-electrlc Rrnefatlng
stations In the country, often
visited by engineers from all parts
of the world.

Ahead of Schedule
The initial steam pressure of the

new turbine-generator at Sewaren
Station Is 1500 pounds per square
Inch and the steam temperature is
1050 degrees Fahrenheit. Steam is
supplied by a single large boiler
equipped to burn either coal or oil

fuel, and capable of evaporating
950,000 pounds of water per hour.
The stoam. after passing thrniuh
several stages of the turbine, Is
returned to the boiler and Is re-
superheated In 1000 deKrefts Fahr-
enheit, nnd then re-enters the
turbine Tlie new equipment, which
Is In service well In advance of the
scheduled date, Incorporates the
latest developments In the art of
steam-electric generation toward
the goal of high efficiency and re-
liability.

To keep pace with the present
Industrial, commercial and resi-
dential (lemands for electricity In
the Important areas of New Jersey
the Company serves, and In antlci-
pntion of future power require-
ments. Public Service has also
started construction for the instal-
lnton of two new 145,000 kilowatt
turbine-generators at Its Kearny
.Station. One of the- new Kearny
Station units is expected to be
placed In service In the fall of 1952
and the other In the spring of 1953.
The Company has also ordered a
185,000 kilowatt machine for In-
stallation at Burlington Generat-
ing Station for .service In the sum-
mer of 1954.

When these Installation units are
In service the total electric gen-
erating capacity of the Public
Service system will be 2.095,300
kilowatts, continuing to be one of
the largest steam-electric system*
In the country.

FORGETFUL PILOT.
PLYMOUTH. Mich.—An all

night, search for a missing light
plane believed lost on a flight from
Indianapolis to this city was Bb
ruptly called off when the pilot.
Charles M. I/wmls, of Arkansas
City. Kan., notified airport, of-
ficials that he had parted his
plane at Fort Wayne, Ind., and
caught a train for the rest or his
Journey. Th« only catch was that
he failed to notify the* Civil Aero-
nautics Administration.

SNF.KZE POWERF UL.
COULMBUS, Ohio.—Floyd L.

DeWeese, Sr., 47, ineezed as he was
passing through his upstairs hall-
way He lost his balance and fell,
dislocating his back.

f l lMBS TREE AT 89.
LAMESA, Tex.—To celebrate his

retirement from the business of
pruning and shaping trees and
shrubs and rose bushes for the
past 27 years, P. F. Minor, 88,
nimbly scaled a nearby tree.

About
Your Home

Home air-conditioning Is some-
thing to consider when remodeling
or building.

Complete air-conditioning should
control not only the temperature,
but the humidity, air cleanliness
and air movement, as well, To pro-
vide this type of control, trm sys-
tem must be an Integral part of
the house construction. Even if the
equipment Is not installed Imme-
diately, space should be planned
for it when you remodel or build.

There are many types of air-
condltloners. Some a^r-conditlon-
ers clean the air by washing It
with a water spray—others by fil-
tering It* or by precipitating the
dirt electrically.

Some alr-condltloners fit In
windows, some In closets, base-
men ta or the attic floor. There are

unite run by gas, oil cu-,-
trlcity.

M you arc bulldlnR n „,
make sure the system i
by a hentlrig expert win,
oughly fttfriillM with II,,,
work. Paper duct dW|Rll

Important.

Year-around air-rn,,j
will cost more than a sv t,
provides only heat. Howr<•,..
nine a house for alr-cnn,j|,
will malte up much of n,
ence. Also, do not ovnh,,
benefits If you live in a hm
climate. Effective air ,,,
which is a part of good ,,
dltloning lg i boon to h,,,
victims.

"itllltilI

Baiwnent ttslr» will t>r ir...
Wdoui 11 thty ir« covpirrt ' n
non-.kld msterit l . A durnin,. ' ,
!ng for thli purpose l5 • , , , „ ' ,
4u*rter-lnch tempered |,».n '
nslled with Hi tcreen sidr ,"'r}
Ii the floorlm that withM,',,,, ? j
mi l l ion tf -footsteps of n , ' ' '
World F i l r visitor* "

0* I SPe

•trtf
P.A.4-2212

Your ABsolute Satisfaction Is Guaranteed at Your

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
Ci. GROVE Authorized NECCHI Dealer P. BURNETTI

232 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY 4-2213
Ovpoillc City I'arklDK Lot at It. H. St«tlou

SEE HOW EASILY

WITHOUT

ATTACHMENTS

YOU CAN

Sew on buttons

Make buttonholes

Blind stitch

lvSew zig-zag'

Hem, overedge

Darn and mend

Embroider

0 Hand roll

Monogram

Applique

Baste

Sew forward
and reverse

Your Guarantee of

Nationwide Service

and Parts

A Pencil Dxowlnj of Public
Service Telling Laboratory,

MapWood, N«ir

THE LABORATORY-A SENTINEl
BEHIND YOUR SWITCH

Write (or four copy
al (h> booirbl, "Ba-
hind Your Swlfcii,"
Room 8J13. M Faik
Pla«,N»»aik I.NJ.

PUBLIC SERVICE maintains a highly specialized

Testing Laboratory in which the material wo

purchase is continually subjected to close analysis.

The staff of 150 are at all times conducting tests

on the great variety of products used In main-

taining and operating our huge electric system.

Inspections and analyses of coal, oil, paints,

steel, cable,, auxiliary and protective equipment

meters, switches and a host of other things are

made. The materials we purchase mult meet oui

specifications — specifications which are drawn

against most exacting standards with the result

that only the best of materials are used to furnish

you the adequate and dependable electric service

you enjoy.

The Laboratory is another reason why Public

Service furnishes dependable electric service that

does so much and costs so little.

1 1 6 4 V

NO PIG IN A POKE!
. . . when you buy America's

FIRST CHOICE for over 20 YEARS

CHEVROLET
CHEVROLET

Stop in and order yours today

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, INC.
30 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

Monday and

CArteret 1-5123 CARTEREf. N. J

Inesday Evenings Until 9 for Your Shopping Convenience


